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Roosevelt Completes Plans to End Walker Probe Hindenburg 
Leans to Side 

of Nazi Head N. Y. Mayor's 
Final Chance 

to Clear Sell 

Anna May Wong 
Land, at Airport 

on Record Flight 

Republican Leaders Flock 

Anna May Wong, Chinese tIlm 
actress, Is expected to land at the 
Boeing airport at 6 o'clOCk thla 
morning on her way trom SAn 
Francisco to Gennany. She ts tbe 
first ChInese woman to make A 
coast to coast flight. 

to Washington With Words 
of Confidence for Hoover 

Public Hearing to 
End of Ouster 

Move 

See 

ALBANY, N. y " Aug. 10 (AP) 
-"Wen, anyway," remarked 

AIrs, James J. Wall(er with a 
illllile tonight, "If the WOMlt 

tome!!, "e can retire to my farm 
ID Iowa." 

She adlled thflJ. personally she 
would prefer to have "Jim" a.'1 

llIe refel'8 to the mayor, out of 

politics. 

"Jlut not," she added, "until 

be Is ready to ';0 of his own ac

!'Ord." 

ALBANY, N. Y .. A~g. JO (AP)
'\Ylth the dlsappeal'ance ot 0. threat 
of legal Interference 'wlth 0. pubUc 
hearing tomorrow, Governor Roose
velt tonight was ready to hear 
11ayor James J : Walker'. last de
rense agaInst contentions that he 
Ihould be removod by the G'0vornor 

FQteful as wlll be the proceedings 
o the political careor of the New 

York city executive, It also Is joined 
importantly with the presidential 
ambitions ot Mr. noosevelt, the 
Democratic nominee. 'Vall,er, In 
many minds, symbolizes Tammany 
nail. Ills eXOllerRtlon would have 
An etreet In tho west and south, 
where the historic political orG'anl
lIlllon Is distrusted and In the urbs n 
~lUIt where Mr. Walker has a big 
following. Removal or the mayor 
would revorse the etrects. 

IIlal,es No Comlllent 
At tne executive mallslon, where 

noo_evelt spent most of the da.y 
revlowlng parts of the evidence, the 
lovernor did not comment upon a 
petition to tie his hands 0,' Its subse
quent dlsmlSllal by Supreme Court 
Juatlce McGeehan. 

She wll1 be met a.t the field by 
Dally Iowan reporters and a photo
G'rapher. 

MisS Wong, under contract with 
a Gennan film company, must be 
in Germany by Aug. 18 and Is at
tempting to set a. new travel record 
between San Francisco and Oer· 
many. She lett San Francisco at 10 
a .m. yesterday and will saU on the 
S. S. Bremen as 800n as 8he ar
rives in New York. 

Buyers Force 
Markets Up to 

New Heights 
Convinced That Rise in 

Prices Foreshadows 
Recovery 

------
Veterans See Victory 

But Not Without 
"Real Fight" 

WASIHNOTON, Aug. 10 (AP)-A 
steady march ot Republican feet to
day Bounded upon the doorstep of 
President Hoover's omce as one lead· 
er after another-gathering here for 
tomorrow's notification ceremonies 
- bruught him prophecies of re·elec· 
lion. 

Although th ere was unanimity In 
the predictions, thl're were !levernl 
among the veteran pOliticians who 
reported that they had warned the 
president that a Republican victory 
could not be accomplished wl(hout 
Ita. J'leal flght ." 

Mr. Hoover himself, between his 
meetings with Republican leader_, 
drove ahead with the task of revls· 
Ing the keynote speech at his cam· 
palgn to be delivered tomorrow 
night In tormally accepting renoml. 
uatlon. It was not. qUite complete 
tonll'ht. 

Burry Preparations 
White Hou~e alOes hurried about 

their job ot prepa"lng tor the notl· 
1l'callon preliminary-a butret lun . 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP)-Con- cheon and garden party tomorrow 
vlnced that rising price» fOreshw- a1ternoon tor members at the notl· 
owed Important business recovery, /lcatlon committee and leaders ot 
buyers forced s tocks, bonds, cotton, the Republican drive. About 500 per_ 
wheat nnd other commodities to sons 'vJlJ be served. 
new peak levela tor the 8ummer to. It was tho busIest day the WhIte 
day. House has scen In months. Call<!rs 

Bulls rode through the stock mar· coming to congratulale Mr. Hoover 
.ket on ralls during the earUer hours upon his fifty-elghth birthday mlng. 
ot tradJng, a nd transferred to mot· led with political vIsitors. 
ors In the final dealings. In a. buy- \ The keynote of the dRY WitS 

Ing movement which sent many 18· sounded by Repre entatlve Snell or 
sUos up $1 Lo ,8 a share. Sav" for New York, head of the nollH('Ation 
Monday's turnover, the volume of committee. 
trading In the stock exchange, af Will OftIT)' New York 
4,429,390 sha,'es, wasthe largest ot "r (oM the president," he told 
the year. newspa.pel·men. "That we wllJ Carry 

Advance of $10 10 $80 
(Turn to pa.ge 0) 

Today Anniversary 
of WSUI Daily 
News Broadcasts 

Today Is an annlve.......,.. 

Thill evenlnr at 7 o'clock 

marks eXACtly the three bun· 

dred aixly·slxtb day of the pro

grams of neW8 nuheft which are 
bro/W('ast from .t"tlon WSU I 
through the courtesy of The 
Dany Iowan and the A880Clated 
Pres, Since 193! III leap year, 

tbls thnoe hundred tllxty-8l~.h 

tis,' tnlll'k. exactly one year IIlllce 

the IIIlrvlce begal\>. 

The nightly periods of new. 
flu sheR from Ihe offiCe of The 
DaUy Iowan at 7 and 9 o'clock 
have Included In tbe la8t year 
s uch evenls all the kidnaping 
Bud murder of ()barles A, Lind· 
berg", Jr.: the wlnnlntr or the 
1931 world's aeries by the St. 
Lonls CIU'tllnals; tbe death of 
Thomas E. Edison, mall,)' details 
Of state, national and local pol· 
Itlc~, the story of Post and Gat
ty a8 they bll\zed an alr trail 
'round the world: the fortunes 
of Iowa. athletic teams away 
from hOllle; recently, the "Ictor
le8 of George Saline and Jlld. 
ward OlH'don, Iowa Olympic 
starB, alontr wll" thousands or 
other brief 8u.nnuuies of events 
III the news of I be minute, 

Three announcera, all mem
bers of Tbe D&IIy Iowan'. sial( 
hl)ve taken part In the n eW8 
broad~l\8t8 durin&: the :year. At 
the a.verage rate of conversa
thill, they h ave spoken more 
tban 1,325,000 worel. Into the 
mlcroptroJle, ,Ivhl, the new. of 
the world to radio 1181enel'8. 

Albany co un ty's Democratic or
.. nlzatlon marshaled thousands to 
live "Jimmy" a public demonstl'a 
tion ot Its atrectlon when tbe mayor 
.wung out ot his train tOil Ight. New 
'York Bent him up the Hudson with 
cbeerlng throngs. 

In bOnds, many Issues advanced 
$10 to $60 per bond ot t1,OOO pa,· 
value. Price averages Indicating the 
best advance since early June, and 
total transactions, at f17.023,OOO, 
\\ 8J"e the largest alnce J an uary. 

Wheat, evidently anticipating the 
government crop report atter the 
close, advanced 1 1·4 to 1 8,4 cents 
(L bushel. The crop as ot Aug. 1 was 
estimated at 723,000.000 bushels, a 
reduction of 14,000,000 bushel. from 
the estimate a month earlier, and 
171,000,000 bushels under last year's 

Cedar Rapids 
Man to Serve l School Board 

Approves Cut 
Water Works Appraisal 

Samuel Seabury, relentless foe of 
Tammany hall, who prepared tbe 
case against 'Walker, a rrives tomor 
row with seVf'n ot the assistants 

Board Names Fifth 
Member 

,,'ho have aided Mm In 
York city Investlgallon. 

the New crop. 
The tour appraisers ot the Iowa 

City waterworks selected Howard 
Green, Cedar Rapids englneel', fOI' 
the position ot flttb man on the ap

Public te 30 
The public hearing ot Seabury's 

charge thv-t Walker sold favors will 
bt "pullllc" only tor 30 ot the pub
'Ic. The " hall of the governor" in 
~he capitol, where Roosevelt wUl 
umpire the stt'llggle between the 
~apper Jimmy and the judicial Sea· 
bury, accom modates only 100. Sixty 
.ot these will be newspaper «-orkers. 
r1'here are 19 In Walker's party. 

Demo Candidates 
I to Speak at Solon 

Edward L. O'Connor and Louis 
lIurphy. Democratic candidates tor 
the ortlces ot a ttorn ey general ot 
Iowa and United States sonator, reo 
.pectlvely, will spea Ie at the home· 
coming celeb"aLlon at Solon tbls 
Inornlng. 

Topics on which the speakers will 
talk were not known yeslerday. 
Large crOWds were expected to at
tend (he celebration. 

(lotton Rises 
Cotton again torged abead to new 

high level. fOr the recovery, as 
bankers were s tili working on the I praiSing board yesterday . 
plan ot tormlng a credit corporation Mr. Creen, who waa chosen after 
to facilitate the financing ot the l the board had Intervlewecl a numbe l' 
movement of th e raw staple to the ot engineers, will act largely as an 
mills. Final prices were up 86 to 95 arbitrator on the appraisal group, 
cents a bale. which apent yes terday atternoon 

Bulls were conlldent that .catter- making plans for the evaluation ot 
109 sIgns ot Improvement, notably the plant. 
In textiles, would broaden to Inolude The men anti firms Who will de
many Jines by September. 'rhe steel cJde the value ot the water works 
trade reviews again stressed contl- are the Burns a nd McDon nell and 
dence In the Industry thllt It would. the Haskins englne~I'lng compan ies 
see a turn after Labor day_ or Kansas City, Mo., for the city; Day 

Seek Tbree 
BOONE (AP)-County aulhorltles 

sought three men who William Du
rumes of Boone reported took him 
''tor a ride " Tuesday night, beat 
him a nd then robbed him of S25 . H I! 
said the men got him into their ca,· 
by stating they could tlnd hi. auto· 
mobile which he had loaned to a 
friend and which had not -been reo 
turned. 

and Zimmerman e ngineering com· 
pany, Philadelphia, Pa., and J. S. 
Hartt ot Madison, Wis., for the Iowa. 
Waler Service company; and Mr. 
Oreen tor neither. 

The city and the water company 
will share the eXI)ense ot the flCth 
appraiser. 

City Band to End 
Summer Series of 

Concerts Aug. 18 

Pass $219,394 Budget; 
Vote Reappraisal 

of Schools 
-----

A $219,39~ budget, a decrease ot 
820,656 over last year's expendl
t urea, was approved by the achoof 
'board at Ita regular rneetlnlr lo.st 
night. 

NObody came betore the board to 
object to the propos d budget, and 
It was unanimously passed and 
placed on record. Followlnlr are· 
POrt ot the oommlttee on supplfe. 
and Insurance, the board voted to 
allow the committee to make al'
rangements tor a re·appralsal of tbe 
school property. 

The last appraisal was made In 
1929. and the next evaluation, to 
cOst approxImately ,.00, will be 
used to lower Insurance rate.. Ae· 
cording to estimates ot local agents, 
the rates could be out ftve per cent 
on the basis ot a new appraisal. 

The purchase of a DUplex boller 
:eed pump lor the high school at a 
C08t ot $191 and the signing or the 
eleotrlo 11ght contract with the 
Bowman Electric company tor the 
coming year was ratlfted by the 
board. 

A mOUon to replace typewriters 
In the 8chools with new machines New Age Limit, 7-13 Years, 

I.; Remains as Only Ruling for 
,l\ The Daily Iowan's Contest 

The tenth and last ot the summer I was passed, and a letter trom oov. 
series of open all' concerts by the I Dan. W. Turner urging the board to 
IOWA City municipal band has been USe Iowa coal for the schoola WILl 

postponed until Aug. 18. Instead Of placed on tile. 

Bow Many More Want 
to Enter This , 
Big Event? 

1I0re ,Ummel! weather and more 

lunlhlne means that there wlll be 

bert street. 
Robert Paukert, 108 8. GObert 

M,reet. 
Dob IAllomarclno, 104 8_ Gil

bert street. 
Anna IIIJuT Srhroeder, II, 

summer ramp. 
Fran kiln Carter, 13, !IS IN. 

10 more boys and girls who will be Gilbert street. 
lUckY-and who will get a chanoe Martin Gerber, 13, 4S1 N. Vaa 
to go swimming o.s the big swlm- Buren street 
letter con teet conducted by The Bud Ruppert, 13, 4!1 E. Dav. 
Daily Iowan goes one. enport street. 

Yu sir, the judges have picked Mary lIelen Raymond, 411 
out 10 more letter8, tha t mean 10 Grant IItreel. 
100re Iwlms tor lucky talks, and And tbose 10 boye and glrla wl\l 
,here are the naml's ot the winners: I go Bwlmmlnl' this atternoon at 2 

"lIIII\lta McKellu, 7, 8UWller o'clock In the Big Dipper, juat a8 
tamp, I have the prevloua winners In the 

Anna Mae Tidman, 8, 'WH- big contelt. They mUlt he ready 
I ... aaJIIII, __ 

l NDI'IIIID Pawn, 101 8, OU' (T\Il'Il to Nt I) 

being played at Collere Bill park, 
the acene of previous concerts, It 
will be played as part ot tbe pro
gram ot the Johnson county 4·H 
club IIhow at the old canning tac
tory. 

SpeCial rehearsal at the band will 
be beld at the American Legion 
Community building tom 0 r row 
night. There will be no rehearsal 
Wednesday nIght aa originally plan
ned. 

Elmer Ziegler, dlreotor at the 
band, aaJd yesterda.y tllat plans are 
under way to preaent the propOsi
tion for a tax for a permanent band 
to .he taxpayers al the next el8('. 
tlon. The plnn was voted down two 
}learl 1lI'0. 

WEATHER ------........ ~ .. ---------
lOW A: Scattered a h 0 1r e r I 
""'unday and JIOIIlbI1 FrIll..,; 
DO' Dlueb eba.... III te..,. .... 
&11'1. 

• 

Social Service 
Needs Tomatoes, 
Apples for Canning 

Women of the Bapttst church be
gan the (ask yesterday of canning 
npples for the use of Iowa City's 
needy tam Illes next winter. Thp 
wprk Js being dOlle under the euper
v1slon ot Mrs. W. L. Bywater and 
Is eponsored by the Social service 
league. 

Tomorrow the job will be taken 
oVer by the women ot the Presby· 
terlan church. Lucille Bruner, head 
of the local Social Service otnoe, 
sl\ld that they are ItUi In need ot 
jars tor tbe cannln,. 

It II planned to can 6.000 quarts 
of tomatoea soon In addition to the 
applee. Misa Bruner IllIked that all 
penona who have apples or tomatoe. 
to Ipart CIII hef olllot, 

JUST GRANDPA TO HER 

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt may be the distinguisbed Demo
cratic nominee for pt'esident to most people but he's just II grand
pa" to littl!' .Ann Dahl , shown frolicking with him in the pool of the 
Roosevelt home at IIyde Pnrk, N. Y. Littll' ADn is almost as fond 
of swimming as hl'l' famous grandfather who takes a dip evel'y day, 
whether in Albany or at home. 

British Flyer 
Tells Story on 
Witness Stand 

Denies Ki1ling Writer 
in Retribution for 

Lost Love 

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 10 (AP) -
Capt. W. N. Lancastor, on h'lal tOI' 

the slaying ot IladM larko, dt!
clal'ed today thllt he did not, in 
jealous retribution, kill the man whO 
replaced him In the affections at his 
tormer tiancee, M\'s. J. K. Keith.
Millor. 

"1 think Haden Clarke committed 
suicide," he said, "r thlok he killed 
hlmselt with good lntnntions bocause 
ot an (llne88 he llad contracled. 1 
see his act ItS a beautiful thing." 

Monarchists 
in Spain Hit 

at New Rule 
Take City of Seville; 

Fail in Drive on 
Madrid 

BULLETfN 
1I1ADRIO, Aug. 11 (ThuJ'8(lay) 

(AP)-Oelleral Jose SanJurJo, 
leader of the royalist revolt, fled 
from $ ville early today, III\.ld • 
report h ere. 

G~lIeral Manuel Lopez, Gov
ernor Cordoba province, who 
was s6nl by the l\ftldrld gov
ernment to take charge of Se
ville provInce, WII8 reported In 
cOlIJlIlII,1d of lhe city. 

Sultry Period Ends 
With Cooling Rains, 

Slight West Wir&d.8 

A long period at 8ultrlness that 
made the all' Mavy and stlcky end-

Would Make Move 
Relieve Country 

of Strife 

to 

ed abruptly late yesterday with a HINDENB RO .... 1 .... ...... ...... " lcU 
cooling rain. 'l'be raln, by the way, BERLIN, Aug. 10 (AP) - AdoU 
measured .27 of an Inch, according I Hitler. tormer Austrian paper·bang· 
to Prot. John F. RelUy, obServer. r who has made his NaUona l SocIal· 

Y sterday's hlG'h t mperature ot 1st party the most powertul political 
86 degrees, aVG'mented by (he cUmbo organization In Oermany, seemed to· 
Ing humidity, seemed much worse night to be within sll'lklng dlstallce 
than It was. ot the chancellorship. 

Late last nlgbt, with the streets Chnncellor von Pa.pen requested the 
well Boaked and the all' much cool· l~ad~r8 of the C<>ntrlst party to call 
er, the ap nt clouds cleared away on him tomorrow a.nd discuss their 
almost complet Iy, The wind came attltude toward turning tbe most 1m· 
slowly from the west, pOI'lant post In the government over 

Theater Will 
Produce Plays 
of Paul Green 

to the C1ery NazI. 
May Forget Oppo.ltlon 

The Centrists, who are known tor 
theh' political ast uLeneHs, may forget 
thl'lr opposition 10 Germany', cou n' 
terpart of M uRHollnl and ngree to 
tol l'ate Hitler !l8 chancellor provld· 
I'd ali power I. not 8urrcndel'ed to 
th~ Natlonal Socialist party. 

Persons In poslUon to know Ibe de· 
lalla of the Intricate political maneuv· 

One-Act Production 
Go on Stage Here 

Thi Month 

to .erlng that has Ix'en going on the last 
few days asserted that the Centrists 
and Prcsldent von Hlndenbul'g were 
u.gr~ed on one thing - that Hert· RIt· 
leI', (ts chl",f or a. coalltlo"l cabinet, 
WltUlll be far more Innocuou~ than 

'l'hree onl'·act play" by paUl i ~ 18 as the leader of a movement 
Grcen, two of which will receive which has no polltlcal responsibili ty. 
their wol'ld premieres, a"e to be Returns From Est.te 
staged AuG'. 18 as presenlatlons of PI' sldent von Hlndenbu rg return · 

I'd today from his summe" estate In 
th University thea leI', by Prot. east Prussia. 
Vance II. Marlon's class In dl'a-
matfc art, it was an nouncecl yes
terday by P,·of. liJdwa"d C. Mable, 
head ot speech and dramatic arl •. 

Mr. Green Is (be aulhor of "Tread 
tho Oreen Cl'a8S," which received 
Its world premiere In tli'e Univer
sity theater last month. 

Producell at Iowl\o Union 
The threE' play", "White DressM," 

"The End of the Row," and "Unto 
Such Olory," will be produced In 
the Studio theat 1', lowa Union. Al
though "'Vhlte Dl'esscs" has al
ready been presented elsewhere, the 
other two plays have never before 
bee n staged. 

Tile two new plays, together wllil 
"Tread the Oreen Grass," servo as 
a toundatlon upon which the entire 
series of University theater presen· 
tatlons tor next year will be buUt. 
Professor MRbie plans to Use n~w 

manuscripts, like th ese, tor the 

It seemed apparent that tire preal· 
dent hall 'no IntenUon of simply turn
Ing the government over to lIerr Hit· 
IeI' without definite assuranees that 
legality and con8tltutlonallty would 
Ix' upheld. president von 1l1nden· 
burg will remain In Berlin untlt 
Chancellor "on PIlpen'8 negotiations 
with porly loaders have been complet
ed and the mal,eu!> ot the tuture gov· 
('l'n")pnt haM been detinltely deter· 
mlnl'd . 

Rerlln Calm 
BI'I'\l n touk the Dl'ospect ot a Hit· 

lei' ~hancellor8hlp ralmly. The expeo· 
(atlon W8.l! lhat General Kurt von 
Schlicher would remain In command 
of the army as dl'fense minister, and 
he was eredltl'd with having Iron 
enough to keep things In hand . 

"No," th e Bdtlsh aviator answer' 
ed firmly when both. defense coun· 
sel Carson and Stllte Attorney Haw
thorne asked him If he killed Clarko. 

MADRID, Aug. 10 (AP)-Mon. whole 
al'chlst leaders of the army, who year. Theater tort 

program of productions n ext 

The UPSUI'gol' In Hitler's strength 
caused newspapers to speculaLe on tho 
l>erMonnel or the ('ablnet he might 
heae!. One guess WIlS that Gregor 
StrM"er, the Nal!1 leader's chlet lieu
tenant, woula replRce Baron vOn Gayl 
as minister ot Interior, and another 
was that \Vllhplm Ooerlng WOUld be· 
come mlnl.ter ot commerce. Rnew Could Never Marry 

l'oae In rebellion tod(l.y aG'alnst the The statr ot lbe Unlvel'Hfty thea. 
JO month old republic of Spain, te" fol' the summer session conSists 
tailed I n an attempt to seize the 
pl'lnclpal govcrnm nt oftlcea In 
Madrid after street fighting In which 
at lel1.8t eight persons were killed, 
but they captured the clly ot Se· 

"I knew before I went to bed 
(the nlght.ot the tatal shooting) that 
;Haden co uld never marry Chubble 
(Mrs. K elth·Mlller) and I think ho 
knew It too." 

Lancaster completed 12 hours ot 
testimony just botoro court was reo 
C4188ed for the nlG'ht. 

He sald he and Clark, had reo 
tired to the eame room at the borne 
here ot Mrs . Kelth·MUler, Austra
Itsn aviatrix, atter 0. heo,rt·to·heart 
talk about the love mlx·up. 

Shot April 21 
Clarke, who was writing for pub

llcatlon the lito etory ot the avi
atrix, was abot as he la.y In hla bed 
the night ot April 21, less than a 
day a.tter Lancaster returned from 
a western buslnes. trip on whIch 
he learned Clarke had succeeded 
him In Mra. Kelth·Mlller's atCec-
tiona. 

vUle. 
'l'onlght tho entire na tion was un· 

del' what amounted to martial 'Iaw, 
Loyal troops were being concen
trated for an Ilttaok on S ville trom 
tho north and 200 per80ns were un· 
de\' a"rest tor partiCipating In the 
rebellion. 

Report Bombardment 
There was an un oWcial report 

from Sev11le that federal planes 
were bombarding tbe city. 

A squadron ot planes tlew trom 
l\Iadrld to distribute over Seville 
copies of a proclamation trom the 
government and tl'om congress. The 
proclamation riaJd : 

"CItizens at Seville: A movement 
wne fully blocked In Madrid this 

Both under 'direct examination, morn InS', and the G'overnment au
and In cr08s·exarnlnallon by tho thol'lties have arrested generals 
etate, Lanca.ster aaJd Clarke shot Ooded and Calvalcantl and Fernan
hlmsolt. 

Note Registration 
Increase as Limit 

for Filing Nears 

Two more daYII to regIster. 
FI.rst ward 'fotel'8 register at 
the court bouse: 1Je('0nd ward, 
cit,. hall; ,hlrd ward, O.S.P.S. 
hall; rourth warcl, American Le
lion Conununity buUlling, and 
fifth ward, Iowa City Dottllng 
work.. Polls .re open from 7 
a.m. until II p.m. 

An Increase was noted yesterday 
In the number ot Iowa CIty volers 
turning out to reglater. It W88 .,... 
timated that the figure was ap
proximately 400. 

All voters are urged by Commie
.Ioner of Registration George Dohr
er to reglater today or t omorrow. 

Three Die at H08pltal 
Three deaths .were reported at 

Untveralty hOSI)ltal Io.st night. They 
were Joseph Niebur, 22, or Newton. 
a laborer; Vernon Bisbee, 13, of St. 
An,gar; and Gladys Daln, 19, of In· 
cI1uol&. 

dez Perez, who were among the lead. 
ers ot the movement. All Spaln has 
r eported to the government that It 
Is faithful to the prBl!ent regime. 
The country II awaiting your ans
wer." 

Lead. Revolt 
The prlnclpaJ lea.der ot the royal. 

1st revolt appeared to be ~neral 
Jose Sanjurjo, commander of the civ
Il guard when the monarchy wa. 
overthrown In April, 1931. It WLII 
Oeneral Sanjurjo who escorted fonn
er Queen VIctorIa to exile when 
she followed the OUlted Altonao 
XIII out of Spain. 

Altonso apparently waR not UBO· 

cla.led with the movement, at least 

(Tu rn to page II 

Family of Five 
Needs Furniture 

Furniture lor a family ot tlve. 
That 18 what loin. Martin Peder

son, head or the local Red ero.l 
chapter, wantl. One of Iowa City's 
unfortunate tamillee 18 moving to 
the country and h88 no turnlture 
with which to equip tbe home. 

1011'S. p ederlOn request. anyone 
who has old turnlture to epare to 
call her ottice at tit, c1tr b&Il, 

or ProCessor Mable, director; Pro
fessor Morton, associate director; 
and Arnold Gillette, In ehurge ot 
scenic designs. 

Casts tor the thl'ee plays are as 
tollows: 

"White Dresses"-Rachel Queen, 
Oranny McLean; Mary II. Canine, 
Mary lIlcLean ; Rex Roberts, Jim 
Matthews; Olin Doane, Henry Mol" 
gan. 

"End or the Row" 
"The End ot the Row"-Thelma 

Rhelngold, Aunl Zelia; Eleanor 
Cook, Nora.; Ruth Turkington. LU· 
clle; Marlon Barnett, Lalle; Ru ssell 
Lembke, Ed Roberts . 

"unto Such Olory"-Chol'les Pe
drl, Brother Simpkins ; pierre Tracy, 
Walt Ennis; Elizabeth Coon, Lanle 
Ennis; Rex Robertson, Jodie MaY
narel; Donald Benblossom, Sut May
nard . 

This slate Ineluded Lieutenant 
Colonel Von Papen In the post ot vice 
chan<'8l1ol' anil foreign minister, a.nd 
left the rest of the cabinet In tact. 

Storm Troops Concenlrate 
'Xhousands of the NIUlI storm troops 

Wl're I'cported concentrating today In 
the Vicinity of BerUn. Tbe Berliner 
Tageblatt, powertu I liberal newspa
pel', 8ald the troop movement was 
mer Iy 0. rus(' by which Hitler hoped 
to persuade the G'overnment that he 
no longer was able to keep his men In 
check, thereby emphasizing his de· 
mands to,' con trol of tbe governmen t. 

The gov fnment's new emergel1cy 
decrees, which flet up extreme penal. 
ties lor acts at polltlc:ll violence, was 
answel'ed by rifle tire and bombings. 
In Berlin one Communist and one 
member of tho Relchsoonner Repub· 
llcan organization were killed and 
three persons were wounded. 

Music Public Utility, Finds 
Guest Critic, in Reviewing 
High School Band Program 

Midwest Turns to Iowa 
for Sustenance in 

Musical Art 

By MARTIN BRUHL 
(Gueat MUllc CrItic, The Dally Iowan) 

"Music Is a public utility, as es· 

a.t tbe university took lltlle stock In 
the ebbing courage manlteet during 
tn e past depresSion. Bonding them
selves agaln.t myopia, inatead, by 
never seiling musIc short. Result: 
thi s l'ear's aJj·state high school mU
sic groups are tbe talk of radloland. 

Renew Conquest 

sential as electric lIG'hts, street cars Last nigh t In Iowa Union lounge 
or the pOlice force" saYIi WlJlem Van Prot. Charles Boardman Righter and 
Hoogstraten, guest conductor of the his young champions ot Intonation 
New York I>hllhannonlo symphony. stepped betore the microphone to n
It Is Um e America. realized Its 1m- new cultural conguest. An unequal
portance. led autocrat 1n his proteSlllon, Protes-

With Iowa fast going jazz, the I SOl' Rig hter selects mUBlc that de
humbler public vowed to the wrlth· mands taste, sentiment and Intelll
Ing rhythm, extracts Its desired rou- gence from the players. Thul they 
81c trom the dance bands over the always retain their respect 88 work
chain. Midwestern Intellectuals, m en . Well and good. But how much 
however, turn tor musical suste nan ce le8S tban !taelt would Haydn'l musIc 
to that sacred tane of th e arts--the be without manner, and what an 
University ot Iowa musIc depart. empty machine would the Raymond 
ment, ot which Prof. PhlJlp Greeley ove,·ture have been Iallt Wedne8Clay 
Clapp la the director. For at urbane without romantic fervor •. 
Iowa City, music Is stili considered Last ntght with Proteaaor R.la'bt· 
an art cherished and selt·renewlng er on the podium Lulglnl'l "Ba.JlBt 
agalnst any changing period, taste I Russe" renewed Ita glory 04 tbe 
or fuhlon : an Inheritance, a prestige, 
a tradition. The captalns of culturs' (Turn to page J) 
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Inflated Education 
r E' L EWIlERE 1 'rUE E columns this 

morning is reprinted an editorial from 
the t. JJouis Post-Dispatch entitled" DeCla· 
tion in the niversitie,." It calls attention 
to the fact that colleges and universities, 
like indu -trial plants and other institutions, 
suffered scvere cases of overdevelopment in 
boom times, implies that now they must suf
fer thc con 'equences of universal defll\tion. 

It is to b expected that while thc demom) 
, lasts, production is bouud to increa. , and 

in universities thc law finds no exception. 
But it has only been sinc the World war that 
the large universities of thc country have 
developed. Their growth W8S, in some C8ses, 
phenom nol, yet it was mainly in thc line 
of experimentation. In some cas s, too, t11 
gl'owth and deve\opm!'nt was overdone, but 
hardly out of proportion with the times. 

Bu, ine~. and industry developed during 
the pcriod of good times accordingly with 
loose cl'edit, onsy money, and high pressure 
salrsmanship. '1'he depre~8ion that began in 
1929 was not the first these insti tu tion. had 
witnessed. It was not their first experience 
in relative Iligh and low values, and adjuRt. 
ment to mcrt those cbanging conditions. But 
it was the first to most of the nCll'ly-great 
univel'si tirs, that "expanded to sizes un
known in history." 

'l'b analogy Bugge. Is fill intere ling rela
tion betwc n after effects in education and 
business. Colleges 8nd uuivcrsities might 
easily be expccted to Hll0W a elcarl'l' concep
tion of deflntion than busincss and indus
try . Whether deflation in the nniversities 
will leave the deepening scars in educntion
al circl s t113t it has Icft in the nation's busi
ness is 8 mntter of time. 

Why the Post.Disputch editorial writeI' sc
I cted as an ('xample the office of the dean of 
men to show how inflation affected the uni
versity is easily !lecn. That office ~~ cOJp para
tively a n IV reatme and a most wOl'thwhile 
Ol1e. The wOI'k of the clean of mp11 in most 
universities can bardly be dil;pen ' d with. 
If there were no such Office, the necessary 
function would have to be placcd in other 
admin ish'ati I'e officers' hands, 

Have You Registered? 

RELU 'TAN 'E OJ!' Iowa Cily voters to 
registCi' a t the poll!! this wMk is ha rdly 

indicaUve of the cooperative spirit showh on 
other occa 'ions but willingness to aid the 
city in obtnining a complete, permnnent rcg
istration file ol votprs has fallen far below 
expedationfi. 

'rhe eity bas gone to an expense to put in 
~ new system of registration that will be PCl" 

manent, cffiei nt, and economical for iutUl'e 
use. nles:;, however, an appreciable per· 
centage of vot rs make use of it, none of 
thos advantages will be r ealized. 

Of eoul' e, that is not the major considera· 
tion but it is important. The effect of the 
system is lost if prospective voters trail into 
the city hnl! during the next month and a 
half with reque ts for regi tration. 

There are still two days, today and tomor· 
row, to register. Polls are open from 7 a. 
m. until 9 p.m. and two persons comprise the 
registration board at each poll. Regil:ltration 
centers are the regular polling places us d 
during rcgL\lor e l ection~. 

Why not try for as neal' 100 per cent regis· 
tration todAY 3ii!l tOlPorrow a possible.! 

'A. Dangerous Inter6ection 

ALTIIOUGIi there have been no recent 
ser ious accidents to prove it, the inter· 

section of lowa avenue and Riverside drive, 
lit the west end of the Iowa aventJe bridge, 
is becoming more dangerous with increased 
usc, both to pedestrians and autoi t8. 'l'wo 
"stop" sign!;, seldom heeded and little 
noticed, llardly protect the right of way. 

,It should not be necessary to wait until 
after there has been a serious accident at that 
poi nt to enforce the top regulation or to 
make other provi ion for the safety of pedes
trian ·. 'rhe roadways nt the interscction 
are of unusual width, and drivers make usc 
of the extra room to "cut" the corner ', 
leaving pedestrians in some doubt as to their 
intentioIlli. Especially wben an automobile 
traveling at between 35 and 45 miles an hour 
enters a duel with a pedestrian, the hazard 
is as iloticeable lis the outcome is nncertain. 

Pending completion oj! the eut·off, re
routing . . higbway o. 6 along Riverside 
drive and wbatever arrangements might be 
made at that time to safeguard the inter~ec
tion, it would be expedient to mark off traf
fic lane ' and directionnl 01'I'OWS extcnding 
through each of the four outlets. 

The Front Page 

FOR anyone desiring to comnlit spectacu
lar suicide, mn\,der, tty the oceap, or any 

of those olbel' stll rtling activitieR known com
monly among newspapermen fiR "front p~e 
stuff," hfld b Uer select some other day than 
today. 
ror 9D thi~ day two event of widespread . 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

interest among politicians a well a the gen
eral public are slated to fill the calendar and 
new column. Tomorrow, ditorials through
out the nation willr f1ect and comment Oil 

them. 
At \Vashington, D. '., President Hoover 

will deliver his peech of acceptancE', igui. 
fying that he has DOt chang d his mind about 
running for re-election since the Republican 
national convention in Chicago in June . 

At Albany, . Y., Democratic omin 
Franklin D. Roosevelt will listen to Mayor 
James \Vlllkel' wi craek in answer to In
ve tigator amucl eabury's charges of ma1-
adm\nistrlltion, lind ponder what to do with 
lew York's b t dre sed man, 

Deflation in the Universities 
(From the t. Louis Pb t·Dlsp.tcb) 

Colleges and universities WIH'e not unlike Indus· 
lry and government during the yeal'S ot so-called 
prosperity . They ellpanded to IIlzes unknown In 
history. Three departments blo som d where one 
grew before and departments wer subdivided Inlo 
divisions. Unless the profellllor In cha"ge could 
report an Incrcll8ed number of projects each year, 
calling for a larger Item In the budget, It WIIS a sign 
his branch of knowledge was Htandlng stili, and 80 

the race wenl on. Spiraling upward like the hold· 
Ing companl II. Instructors werc added so new 
courses might appear In the catalogue, so a larger 
appropriation might be sought the next year. 

One Of the branches Of unh'cnlty admlnlstrallon 
which reached lull glory In thoso years was tho of· 
flee of the dean of men .. J3eglnnlng modestly, It grew 
after the manner Of a govel'llm nt bur~au and In Its 
heyday, on many a campus, required a.dean. a couille 
or asSistant deans and a bevy ot assistants to the 
dean. Occupying an extensive suite Of oWce8. thls 
starr proceeded to ca.re fnr the college sludenl with 
unfailing watohfulness. Nolhlng he did went un· 
noUc d or unrecorded. Dcan Thomas Arkle Clark, 
who died reoontly at Urbana, led the Way, and his 
setup at the Unlv~rslly of Illinois was widely copied. 
Now, r duced approP"lations and smalle,' budgpts 
are forcing lhe elhnlnatlon of nOIl·essentlals, wllh 
the reault lhat the oHlee ot tho dean Of men Is hard 
hit. Few ther will be aside from ll1!plrlng asslslant 
deans who will moul'l1 Its decline. 

.:. TODA Y'S TOPICS '. 

By FRANK J un 

~ Wllh lhe p"omoUon ot hlet Fe(lor8.l PI'osocutor 
G~orge Ill. Q. JohnHon as fc(lcral IIlslrlcl judge for 
northern Illinois and Of A8II181ant U. S. Attorney 
Dwight Green to the position formerly h Id by 
Johnson, President noover has levat d all lhree 
ot thll men Instrumental In pllttlng Alph onse Capone 
behind the bars ot AUanta penitentiary. 

TIle other recipient /)1 recognition Is F'ed .. ral 
Jultt;e James n. Wilkerson who was nominated (or 
the dlsl rId court or ppeals beneh but whose a\l· 

plllnhnent was beld up pending IUlother sea Ion of 
cOl\gre s. It Illed In committee wil h the adjourn. 
ment oJ congres8. 

That 80rt of "ccogn!llon will, In tlmo, prove to be 
\lno ot lhe greatest weapons ot law en(orcemenl. 
Promise ot aI1vancement Is nolhlng to be sneezed 
at In thes 11m s nnd th advancement In the bar 
Is slow. All lh"ell mOll have nolable re ords, nOne 
ot Johnson's Incqrne tax prosecutlon8 having been 
defeated by an acquittal. 

,VbUo It JlCems ludicrous thllt a goverlllhent mllst 
'olerate lame sn 811 to th extent tha t gangs'ers, 
iIIeSlI1 be~r whulesalers, !lnd racketcers in other 
branches pill'> up gOOIU)' ("rtunes In detiant'e ~f its 
etatllfes, there Is SOIllO controlation ;'1 the , ~118rovcry 

o( loopholes such as Incomo talC violaflons as the 
babls tor convictions. 

And the I\ltol'llcys and lu vcsUgalors , all well as 
the judges, who are oncrgellc enough to baUle 
agalnRt lh llugO odds ot coslly proceedings an(1 
clever defenso couns I are deserving ot recognillon. 
They sllould, howcve,', on the whole be the rule 
mlher than lh" exception but lhat might be too 
much lO ask. When the last ot lhe gangstcr great 
of lhe cOllnlry fall Into the traps s t by reSOurceful 
prosecutors, there wlli be llme enough (or great 
rejoiCing. 

~ Both nep~,bll~all alld J)emocratlc, le.tllers are 
predicting Huccess (Ill' thllir side, In 10"''' In lhe No· 
vember eJections, lea\tinltJowans as the only partlcs 
III doubt. Whichever part)' receives a ma.Jority in 
this state coan then say. "'Ve told )'OU 110," on the 
basis o( recent news reports. 

Just how sccure each side teels will be evidenced 
~urlng the campalgn , lhe party with the leaRt 
hopes pulling up the biggest fight. Although Hen· 
loy Field dcclared yesle1'day tltat ".rowa Is going 
Republican" a8 usual Charles D. Huston, state Demo 
ohalrman dcclEU'ed the preceding day that "tow a, 
which normally goes RepubUca.n by a 100,060 mliJorl· 
ly, will this year reverse the order and "Ive a much 
larger majority to Governor Roos vel t and Speaker 
Garner." They both might be basing Utelr claims 
on the same signs; neVertheless, one oC them Is 
bound to be wrong. 

o 

Al! t;elH!ral DOt~ lor ,the orlld.II UIIr lHilletla Dlut 
be In the h.Dds o( tbe manar;tn~ edJtor of The DaD, 
Iowan by 4 II". on tbe Ita, II~ lint .ubUeation. 
Uems for tile DhlveJ'IIlJ7 eale.r mu t be I't'POried to 
the snmmer ICUlon oJflce, 117 uruvel'8ltT ball, .. '''' 
a po Ible in advance of the ennt. No notices wlll be 
aceepted unle&8 typed or 1er;lblT "rltUln. Notle" 11'11\ 
NOT be .ccepted bT telepbone. 
) '01. "W, No. 56 August 11, 193Z 

----~----------------------........ ---------~----------
Uni'fer,sity Calendar. 

Friday, Au,1I t J% 
3:80 p .m. Tour of psychological laberatorle8, room CI0S East hall 
7:30 p.m. SchOOl ot letters round lable: "Literary training In the Unh'er· 

slty ot Par18," by Rene Taupln- House chamber, Old Capitol 
Sat-urna)" AUl:ust J3 

8:00 a.m. El<curslon to the United Stall'S arsenal at Rock Island, Ill., and 
thc Davenport museum at Davenport. Leave Crom the south 

ntrance of liberal arts building. RegIster at elltenslon (llvlslon. 
8 N. Cllnlon street, or at room C5 Ea.st Hall, b)' Friday evening. 

General Nolie .. 
I)epJU11llellt of Ph),slcal Education for Women 

ReaTealiollal swimming class lor facully . faculty wlve8, administrative 
alalr, and wives oC graduate students will continue lhro\lll'b the second term 
ot the Bummer session. Pool will be open Crom 7:3() to 8:30 p.m, 'rueadays 
and Thursdays. 

The pool will be open for recreational swimming Irtartlrtg Frlilay, July 22 
and will IMt lht'ouS'h the second term or the summer lICIIalon. Hours: Satur. 
day 10·12 n.m. Dally 4·6:30 p.m. 

Graduate Students With Major or l'tlJnor In Ilistory 
All graduate stud nts with a major or minor In blsto':" who plan to como 

up tor a degl'ee at tho A ugust can vocation will take the written examination 
Friday, Aug. 12, 9 .12 a .lll. and 2·5 p.m.; and Saturday, Aug. 13, 9·12 a.m., In 
room 208 liberal arls building. 

Consult the head ot the department promptly about ta.klng the examlna· 
tlons. W. T. ROOT 

Nolice ro PsycbololfY \VrlUen Examinations 
'Wrltten examinations In psychology for candl<1ill " for tho ma.l!le'· or arts 

and Ph.D. deg"ee at the August convocation will be given Thursday and 
l,'rldaY. Aug. 11 and 12. al 8:30 a .m. All majors or mlnorK In p8ychology who 
wish to lake the examillallons please roport at I'oom Cl06 East hall. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Notice re These Due 
A II candltlltle. rOl' a(lvanced deg"ees at tho August convocation musl de· 

posit lwo C Olll~8 or th('lr lh('se8 at the off:lce oC lhe graduale college, ClOG 
EruJt hall, beCoro G p.m., Thursday, Aug. 11. C. E . SEAsHORE 

Tour or }'8ychologlcal Laboralorle 
l'er. ol18 Intcl'cHt d In ~pelng the psychological laboratories are Invited 10 

join a PIII'ly personally conducled by a starr nt !nber In psychology, Friday. 
Aug. 12, al 3:30 II .m. 

Pll'aRe call lhe l<ummer 8eRsion oWce, university elltenslon 8362, betore 
2 ]J .m. l"rlday , IC you wish to join the gl'ou p. 

S'llilents i\Unorlng hI Physlolot;)' .nd Il)'glene 
StudentH mlnol'lng In physiology and hY(il"lene Who ellpect to receive their 

(\1'111' e~ a t lhe convocation, Aug. 2~, will take their minor ~xallllnlltiOn In 
these subjects Salurday, Aug. 13, at 8 lI ,m. W. W. TUTTLli: 

Engll, It Lu' herlln ludent A&soclailol1 
'I'ho Sludent Msoclntlon will have Ile regular m ellng Sunday at 6:30 p.lll . 

wllh Matll 'la lInnsoll us letul er . Luncheon and soelalltour at 5;30 p,m. 

. -------------------. 
I FREE SWIMS \ lhe pool ycsterday. 

W. Young. 

I live at 41 

Age Limit Extended 
to 13 Years 

+--
(Centlnued from page 1) 

at thal (\011', or a lillie before, 110 

th ey can be ulcked liP by one of 
the two cars all(1 lnk · n lo the pool. 

Don 't lorget bath In" ~ults, ellher! 

New Age 
The judges of tho conlest w[~nL 

mOl'e ]eltm's, so 8end lhem along. 
'Vlth lhe changc" In lhe rules 60 

thaL bOYII and gll'ls between the 
ngel! of 7 nnd 13 may enler, lhere 
"houlel Ix' loIs of 1< Ida who can go. 
·Wrlle the leUerR and teU how you 
have carnl'd mon<lY this summer, In 
les8 than 60 words, }lut in your age, 
and hav dad 01' moth r sign It. 
Put In your a!l(l"Nls, too, and mall 
the I UN' 0" bring It to The Dally 
Iowan. 

You wallt to walch the papers, 
loo, to sce lhat you,' letter Is print· 
I'd as one ot th wlnn 1'11. If It Is 
you Imow I hal you are en t!llcd to 
one or thc big rt 'L'e swims. 

The Wlnnahs! 
Here a"e the winnings letters for 

today: 
Deiu' Editor: 

1 ho.v parned my spending mono 
eY by washing and drying dlshee 
and running small enands for my 
molher. 1 havc earned 31 pennies 
this summer. I hope I win a (ree 
swim. I am 9 yeurs old. My blt-lh· 
day Is July 24. 

Sincerely yours, 
Anna May Schroeder 

Mr. Editor of The Dally Iowan: 
Two of your lnen lold me of your 

ofter of learning how 10 swim. I 
e8J'n my mon y by peddling canla· 
loupes for my father . I get 10 pe'!' 
cent ot all my sales. I wish. you 

I 
would come Thursday. 

Yours, Bob Lagohlarclno 

Dca,' Edllor or ~any Iowan; 
My l1amo Is Rob ,·t Paukerl. I 

eal'n my money by selllng mush· 
melons, peaclleH, watermelons, to· 
maloes, and sweet corn. I se)1 for 
a man that hILS a ear and in that 
way we do nol have to walk very 
much. Thal Is about all I Clln say. 

Juanltu McKean 

Dear Edllor: 
I earn my spending money by 

making heds and helping my mOlh· 
er wlUlh and dry the dishes. I also 
help her clean house. I do hope 
I get 10 go swImming tn lhe Big 
Dipper. 

Very lruly yours, 
Mary Helen Raymond 

Swimming Editor, 
The Dlllly Iowan. 
Dear Sir: 

1 am 13 years old. This summer 
I have been earning money deltv. 
<Iring handbills tor local merchants. 
I like swimming antI 1 hope I win. 

SwImming Editor, 
Tb Dally Iowan. 
Dear Sir: 

Yours truly, 
Bud Ruppc,·t 

I am 13 year8 old . 1 edited The 
Junior IIlgh Reporter during the 
school year and made a prortt on 
It. I also carry route seven at The 
Dally Iowan. 

Yours sincerely, 
l!~ranklln Carter 

Swimming Editor, 
The Dally Iowan. 
Dear Sir: 

I am 13 years of age. I like 
8wlinmlng and go whenever I have 
a chance. I earn my money by cat'· 
rylng 0. paper roule and dlstribut. 
Ing bll1S. 

Yours truly, 
Martin 0 e"ber 

. ------------------------. 
GUEST CRITIC 

L.u.ds :Pcrforml:\ll<!e of 
High School Band 

~----------------~----
(Continued from page 1) 

Inspired Van DO"en march waxed 
atrosh. In assimllated 
formance lhe band played 
"Spanish Sullo" ot Safranek with 
unified and, pcrvaded Bplrlt, whlle 
Grabel's opus found place to eatch 
the attention ot a n ew lime. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. In U. 8. Patent Office) 

ARTHUR CAMERoN 
AGE 22. 

CONVICi No. 2.2.22.2. 
OhiO Pel1lte"tl~"Y 

WAS BORN IN A 2. STORY HousE. IN 
SCIlOOL PISTRIC.T NQ.2. IN TOWNSHIP No. J. 

IN 2.~ C.OUNTY FROM WEST 6ouNOARY OF 0010, 

2 ~ COUNTY FROM NORTH BOUNDARY, 2. ~CWN 
FROM LAKE ERIE. HE WA5 ARRE.STeD By 

2 MEN FQR STEALING Z HORSES All!) SENTE/IICED 

TO Z YEARS, HE WAS BRou"~T To JAIL BY 
2 fIIEN ON APRil 22. ANt} LOCKED I CELL 
N.22 CELL SLOCK N. 2. RANGE 

'Robert 
ECKfHORP-
so'< at <11\ 

/\lIItt'f('" t"SI"Ur 
DIED AT TilE ACE 

Of IS - WITIIOUT 
EVER MAVING A BIRTHDAV ~NIVER5A~'I/ 

He WoIs bom Ftbt'lhlyv ,Zg, I~!lb 
'" Rvss,~ . 

HATS A~O COATS 
CHE(KED BY 

A LIMB 
OF A fREE 

- sn4~" "ke <I 

horse 's les - fRfW 

HAll & COATES SOLIDI.Y INTO A HORSe 'Hoe 

F.M.HATt. AP'IO .If. COATe! 
RAH A CHf:C/('ROOM IN C.ARRo!.L 

rOWA. I~m. 

Skekht.l ~ 
H·S .'Woob 

"' I9U. K.t", fUNrn s, .... , Inc .. Crt .. It <IlOf' ftAbu ,nl'n f'd ~\9t ....... '0" 
AN ANGORA GOAT - 30 INaiES VltL - HAS /-lAIR 5 FEET LONG I 

0",.,,<1 by I..estel" L. AQrcQ Eurell4. CAI'f 19h 
__________ F_o_r_E_x_p_la_n_a_t_io_n_of Ripley Cartoons, See Page s .. 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

Hollywood has been greatly shock · 

ed ' by lhe death of James Quirk, 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM 'SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

~ In.eruaUonal political aquabbJlor; .8 ",cli 88 In· 
temal troubles In several conntrles are brtgbtenlng 
the neW8 for those who IIl1e a good war now and tben 
to talte their minds from financial aud domestic liP. 
sets. In Spain, the monarchist's iuwe IIrread), cOllnt· 
ed for Heven lives in theIr attempt to recoup the g/)v. 
em6tent and warm 'tip tl'te tlmine aKa.ln. In Ger· 
lnan)'. President von mndenbul'l:' Is coglta.tlnl' the 
lutter of pillcing .Adolf iBtler ~'ilto lile c11.neellor. 
lIblp. In South An\erica. Do ~vl" and faragllay, are 
~tltl at odds "Vet! the bnportant ,Gran Ohaco strJp, 
whUe over In Japan, the r;ovornmont Is bqsll)' ·wrlt. 
Int; nasty ltotes to Washington O\'or what Secretar)' 
of State SUm'~n had t-o 88)' about Manchuria. But 
Stlmaoh hll8 the edge beC&UIIe his eecretal'les got at 
thoi notes flffit. 

Trull' YOUt'S, Hobert Paukert 
'neveal Progress 

Altogether the perCormance lett edltol' of Photolliay. Jim was re· 

Ena 0 regory . . . Ina Claire drop· 
ped In for a midnight ~nack ... 
;t's ve,'y p leasa n t these warm 
nlghls, dancing under the stars. 

PeUte blon<le chorine, are makin, 

eyes al each othel' these nlgltts .t 
the Frolics. The two \VCI'e as thick 

liS that hefot'e Bert wel'lt -east ... 

BookBiu-
(From 00n(e8810n8 of a Yonnr; Man, by 'George 

Moore) 
It Is clear that, by tho very ell'lence Of her being, 

lhe young girl may evoke no Idcal but thai ot homo; 
!lnd bome Is In his eyes the antithesis of freedom. 
dcsh-e, IIsI1I~aUon. He longs for myslery, deep and 
endless, and he Is tempted Wltlt a foolish little II· 
IUslon- whlte dresses, wate,' color drawings and 
pOpular music. He dreams or Pleilsure. and lle 18 
otCered Duty; tor do not think that thnt Rylphllke 
walst doe8 not RUggest to him 0. yard or apron 
stelng, cries ot chUdren, ,and that most odious 
word .. Papa-.. 

Errand Boy 
Dear Editor Of The Dally Iowan: 

I lhought 1 would llke to go swim· 
mlng so I wlll tell you 110w I earn 
my money. I go to the store fOr 
my m6ther and fnlher. My falher 
runs 0. rcslaurant and In thllt WIlY 
I always have 80010 rranlls to db. 

T"uly yours, Norman Paukcrt 

Dear Editor: 
I am 8 yell"s old. I; have earn· 

ed my monel' by cleaning my moth· 
er's while shoes and wIping dlshell 
tor my mother and I earned 80me 
money by taking care ot lDY neigh· 
)101"S baby. I hope r can go tor a 
tr e swim In the Big Dipper some 
tlme. 

Yours Huly, Anna Mae Tldman 

Dear Edllor ; 
r am 7 years old. I have earned 

money to Hpend by helping my 
mother. I get 0. penny when I wash 
dishes. I saw the kids have tun In 

the professional listener without 
words for . his -admiration and won· 
del' at the prOgre88 revealed by the 
ba.nd since last 'VedneHday's bow. 
The TlI'eclslon of technIc, the finely 
adjusted balance, the ever·guarded 
Intonation. tile vital rhythmic 1m· 
pulse '(notably In the Coronation 
March of lI1eyerbeer) ach leved a to· 
tal ot ar'tls\lc completeness such 9Ji 

one rarely associates wllh ltlgll 
school musicians. Thus and so does 
Protesor Righter perpctualp the 
treasllres of the classical repertoIre. 
The band was clapped In dellgbt. 

May we again remind captious 
8ubacrlbers to this column that 
the..e young musicians am also learn· 
ing tho Importance 0[' good music, 
Its capaclt~ for 8pil'Itual dlsclpll,no, 
It~ rcal addilion to the sum of hu· 
man hall()lnoss eS]Jeclally, In las~ 

night's performance, do I want to 
Ilpplaud the expressive lustre of 
Merton Kapt·" lush tonp on the cor· 
pet. Rere W8.I! promise happlly blend. 
Ild with perfC\l'JI\ance. 

spooted and loved by the film peo· 
pie abOut whom he w,·Ole. HIlS ar· 
"Iyal In Hollywood a\ways was the 
signal for lIlany gay parU 8 glvon 
In his honor. All of Inemaland, 
Irom lhe smallesl 10 the greatest, 
I~ ex.lendlng sympalhy to hIs widow, 
!\lay Alllson, 

B"oadway probably will seo !\lal" 
tin Flavlti's lIew play, "Am£,co," 
dut'ltt g lhe coming season. It Is an 
episodic eh'ama wrillen around the 
American machine age. There ar 
no I'mlnlne characters nnd women 
at'e not oven mentioned. 

NIght.Ute proceeds gaUy here. 
Clalt'& Windsor and Joan Marsh 
wore at the Frolics Garden the oth· 
c'· evening with Sh' Harold Bowden 
IB"lUsh OlympiC chairman) an,1 his 
Hon ' .. Cinema offlcialtlom WIlS rep· 
r esonled w1th l,arUes by Jack war· 
ncr, 801 ·Wut·tzel and AI Kaufman . 

Saw HOl't·y Langdon dancing 
Wltll a- prelty Hollywood newcomer, 
DOli A.ndr~8I', whom he says will 
be hls1'Iew le\l4lng woman .•. Jean. 
ette Loft was wlth Al ' 'Rogel and 

, 
;: 

They'ro saying lhat lhe romance be-
Maybe you didn't se that cable 

~tol'y tbat 'nIne people wera la~en tween Martha Sleeper and Randolph 
to lhe hospllnl ntter the rush to seo Scott I~ COld. Slenloy Smith squlr· 
8t.tln Laurel and Ollve,· Hardy In her 10 the opening ot Jimmie Grier'. 
Olasgow 111e other day. '1'h050 hand al the BUlmore , .. Mary car· 
comedians a l'c just os POI)ular IIsl and J eny Honvln are seelfti 
abroad liS lhey aro In this countl·y. each other regula"ly ... The per· 
WhJch bl'lngs me to the facl thttt ~onal appeal'ance racket sOllres an· 
they will mllke another tcatu\'o ~ther 1l0llyw6od sial'. Chic Salo wlll 
com~dy on their return to the Hill fntertaln San li"ranclsco audience! 
Roach studio. 10r a. \veek .. . K en Murray will 

This ought to be In the middle ot have you believe that the. toOl An· 
next month. gelcs Olymilic games are more 1m· 

SInce Stan and Oliver signed with pre~Rlvo tllan those nt Antwel1>. ita 
Roach In Selltember, l ~2G, they I'ushl!d baCk l\e,'o to I'nnke the com· 
have turned out over 40 plctllres. parl~on ... Many a feminine e-fo 
'rwo of these wet·o fenturc·longth. tollowed t.llyan Tashman In her aP

'Vhat a bt'eak fat· somo. nlllog"aph 
hunter If he bad h!tPponcd to attend 
the pel'formance oC "Reunion In VI. 
enna" the other evenltlg. Three or 
Hollywood's most elu. lv c stO "8 w~re 
In the audl~ncl'-John BUTI')'m6,'e. 
Clive Br06k anil Ron ald Coleman, .. 
Bert Wheeler and "Suga,'" Geise, 

pea"ance at the big stadium. Ll1Y"a 
WO"e It special Olyml)lo brue flannel 
"port oullit wllh a l,at duplid.Unl 
tho shape ot those worn by the 
AmN'lcatt gil'l alhlctea ... Ne_t 
lJook 6n Hollywood Ie "Tattle Tel, 
ling on th ~ StarR," br Sonia Ue, 
10rmer rl1J)Orter and nOw a tAn m"" 
Azlne writer. . ..... 
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Doctors Hosts at Surprise 
~\ Celebration for Dr. Whiteis 
Siuy.Third Birthday Party at Local Country 

Club; Doctors Talk on History 
01 University A.lumnus 

In celebration of the ixty-thil'd hil1.hday of Dr. W. R. Whiteis 
toeaI doctors were ho. t at a urpri dinner party last night at the 
low. City Country club. The 41 gue ts were eated at one long 
table decorated with gardl'n flowers. 

The toast program, o"l'l'r which Dr. George C. Albright presided, 
CODeiated ot the following talks: blo· -
~.phlcal sketch, Dr. Frank L. Love; 
Vf. R. Whltels, the boy, Dr. L. J. 
Leech or West Branch; W. R. Whit· 
ell, the teacher, Dr. J. NM Smith; 
W. R. Whltels, the consultant, Dr. 
11. 1.. Pfelfter at Cedar Rapid.; W. 
11. Whltele, the chief, Dr. George H. 
bIIlon; W. R. Whltels, the pallent, 
Erwin C. POhlman, as~lstant to the 
administratOr of University hospital. 

The presentaUon of a lounging 
thalr was made by Dr. E. H. Gard· 
ller ot Fairmont, Minn. Dr. Whllels 
rtlpOnded In appreclatlori. 

In 1898 he WaS appolntM profes· 
,or of hlslology and embryology; an 
atllstant In otology, laryngology, and 
rblnology In 1901; asslstan t professor 
of gynecology and obstetrics In 1903· 
14; profes or oe gynecology and ob· 
.tetrlcI and head of the department 
In 1914; director ot University hos· 
pltal In 1921; president of the hos· 
pltal sta.tt In 1907; and acling head of 
the lurglGal department In 19l'.!. He 
hal &180 been on the stafe of Mercy 
bOlpltal since his practice I n Iowa 
City. He Is 0. member or Sigma Nu 
fraternity. 

Local phYSiCians present were b.'. 
Love, Dr. Albright, Dr. Scanlon. Dr. 
B. F. Smith, Dr. Whltels, Dr. Augus· 
tUI Sinning, Dr. W. II. Donovan, 
Dr. C. G. Tilden , Dr. T. L. Hazard, 
Dr. W. Rohrbacher, D.'. "Y. L. By. 
""\~'t, Dr. L. M. Downing, Dr. E. J. 
Anthony, Dr. J . H. Wolte. 

Dr. A. ",r. Bennett, Dr. Clarence 
Van Epps, Dr. H. R. JenkInson, Dr. 
F. J. Rohner, Dr. Geol'!;e Calahan, 
Dr. J . N. Smith, Dr. H. J. Jones, Dr. 
H. C. Parsons, Dr. I. A. Rankin, Dr. 
W. F. Boller, Dr. Paul Reed, Dr. D. 
F. FIt.zpatrlck and Dr. Pohlman. 

Out ot town guests were Dr. E. H. 
Gardner or Fairmont, Minn.; Dr. V. 
O. Muench or Nichols; Dr. J. E. Kim· 
ball of West Liberty; Dr. E. T. Wick· 
ham. Dr. W. L. Alcorn, and D.·. C. 
W. McLaughlin, a\l of "VlI.8hlngton, 
]1.; Dr. E. B. Howell ot ottumwa; 
Dr. L. J. Leech, Dr. Matt Wa"e, Dr. 
Stephen Ware, aU of West Branch; 
Dr. L. N. Downing, Dr. H. J. Jones, 
Dr. C. S. Kraus. Dr. H. E. ptelffer, 
all at Cedar Rapids; and D.·. L. W. 
:Ward ot Fairbanks. 

The committee In charge or 0.1" 

rangements was Dr. LOVE>. chairman; 
Dr. Wolte, Dr. Harold Smith, Dr. 
Bennett, Dr. Albright, and Dr. An· 
thony, 

'Catholic Club Picks 
O/licers, Plans Picnic 

Kathleen White was elected presl. 
a,nt or the Junior court of Catho· 
lie Daughters ot Amedca, Tuesday 
evening, In the Knights or Columbus 
borne. Other newly elected Officers 
&l'e Irene Newklt'k, vice president; 
Dolores Helmer, secretary; Margaret 
Regan, treaaul'er; Maurine Trlsl'll, 
reporter, and Rose Noone, dr\ll lelld· 
ar. 

Plans were made tor 11 picnic ancl 
dance to be held at the City park 
pavilion Aug. 23. The committee In 
ebargs Is Annette Kasper, chairman; 
Catherine Burke, Dorothy Belger. 
lIargaret Freeman, Mary MCCollls· 
hI', Catherine Grim, Georgene Kel· 
IeI', Mary E. Stork, and LaVerna 
;Wolte. 

-'iu.burgh Couple 
I Honored at Di,iner , 
j 

EntertaIning at II. dinner party 
'J'ueadaY evening on the sun porch of 
]01\'a Union, Mr8. Neme Alderman, 
~U Clark 8treet, honol'ed Dr. and 
lira. Gerald A. Yoakam of Plttsburgl" 
11'... Dr. Yoakam 1s head ot the ele· 
lII,ntary department ot the college of 
"ucation at the University of Pitts· 
llurgh. 

Guesta were seated at one table 
itIecorated with garden flowers. The 
.unt \1st consisted of Dr. and Mrs. 
Yoakam; Dean and Mrs. Paul C. 
l'aI:ker; Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Horn ; 
Superintendent of Iowa City Schools 
Iver A. Opstad and Mrs. Opstad; Dr. 
Ud Mrs. Earl G. Blackstone, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Greene. 

! Ripley Explanations 1 
I EXPLANATION OF YES-

TERDAY'S OARTOON 

I TIle mental marvel: In] 913 

I 
K. C. Berll of New YOrk city 
~vered the boy wonder, 
Zerab lI. In a LeedS, Eng., 

'1 "Dill district. Thougb Zerah 
lIIlY8r bad &IIJ schllollng he had 
a lupematuraJ mind tor mathe· 
lIlaUes and was able to 80lve 
III, dUlieult problem In bu t a 'ew leeoods. The boy was fix· 
lliWted tbl'Ou .. hout Great Brit· 
lIB IIIId the United State_ as a 
'",ureet vaudeville attl'llcllon, 
IIId bla proweas with 1Igu res 
wu telted tbouIBnds of times, 
"'thout l.oure. PhySlClan8 wlto 
a_lned the bOy could not ac
ngot f« thl8 power, outsIde 01 
&he flld that the boy'. brain 
.... bnonnal. 

But In the early part 01 ]916, 
1rIIen Zl!rah n wal but 19 yean 
eId, be eommenced to 108e hi, 
tee1IIlar power and within a 

I , .... be ..... absolutely h~lple'l 
.. 10 tar .. alatbematlCl were 

t .... · 
Totaorrow: "Under ftre 

'. __ 1410 ~.... _._ 

PERSONALS 

Elmer Tessman, '30 or St. Ansgar, 
was visiting in Iowa City yesterday. 

Prot. and lIfrs. Frederic G. HJgbee 
and their chIldren. FrederIc, Jr .. and 
Jane. 320 Ronalds street. left ye.ter· 
day for Longville, Minn ., on a vaca· 
tlon trip. 

:\1rs. Frank Douglll.8 and Ellnor 
Douglll.8, both or Des MOines, were 
visiting In Iowa City Yesterday morn
Ing. Miss Douglll.8, who received 
both her B.A. and M.A. degree from 
the university, now teaches Spanish 
In the Panama Canal zone. 

Dr. Theodore Funda of Jamestown , 
N. Dak., was a visitor yesterday at 
the R. N. Norris home, 117 E. Bur· 
IInllton street. Dr. Funda graduat· 
ed from the co1iege ot dentistry in 
1930. 

Annabelle Barr of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., Is visIting this week at the 
home ot Mr. and 1\1rs. K. B. Judy, 
217 S. Governor street. 

lIIrs. Clifford E. Maher of Lima, 
Ohio, Is a guest this wppk or Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison G. Batie, 460 Wale8 
street. 

Mrs. James KraJl and three chll
dr n, Alice. Marjorie. and Eugene. 
left yesterday tor Flandreau. S. Dak., 
Ilrter a two week visit at the Joseph 
Gerber home, 431 N. Van Buren 
street. 

A guest at the home ot her rath· 
"", I. N. Rowlllnd, 213 Riverview, Is 
Mr8. Ruth Rowland Bryan of 
Chico, (,aI. Mrs. Bryan Is now pro· 
tessor at music at Call!ornla State 
Teachers college, Chico. 

Mr. and Mr8. C. B. Crain, 430 S. 
Summit street, have as their guest, 
Mrs. Kathryn M. Nelson of Chicago, 
III. 

Mr. and jMrs. V. A. Gunnette and 
daughter, Kathryn, 512 N . Gilbert 
stl'eet. leave this morning ror Logan. 
where they wCI'e called by the death 
ot Mr. Gunnette's mother, M.·s. A. O. 
Ounn~tte. 

Carnation Rebekah. to 
. Meet Tomorrow Night 

Carnation Rebekah lodge will hOld 
a. business meellng at 8 p.m. tomor· 
rOw In the Odd Fellow8 hall. D.' III 
practice ' for oftlcers ot the lodge will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. 

Following the bUSiness session, 
games at cards wl1\ be played. M.·s. 
Anna Miller Is chairman of the com· 
mlttee In charge. 

Mrs. Bywater Honors 
Dean, Mrs. Ferson 

Mrs. W. L. ByWater, 230 Magow· 
an avenue, entertained at an Infor· 
mal tell. TueSday afternoon In hon· 
or or Mrs. Me.·ton Fer,on, who with 
he.· husband, Dean Ferson of the col· 
lege or la\\' at CinCinnati university; 
are occupying their 8ummer cottage 
on Ferson avenue. l 'hey plan to reo 
main until !.londny. Dean Ferson 
was formerly dean ot the college ot 
law at the University of Iowa. 

Church Group to 
Entertain at Picnic 

Adult members ot the Congrega· 
tlonal church wlll be hosts at a pic' 
nlc supper this evenlllg on the lawn 
of the home of )IiI'S. Margaret Ayers, 
204 McClean sll'eet, In honor of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Ira J. Houston of Web· 
s ter City, wbo ate visiting In Iowa 
City. . 

The Rev. Mr. Houston was former· 
ly pastor or the local Congregatio nal 
church. The Houstons are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. William F. Me· 
Robe.'1s, 1107 KJ"kwood avenue. 

Coralville News 

Darlene Bontrager and sIster, Bet
ty, are visIting at the hOlDe at their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jame. 
Falls, at Oxford. 

1I1r. and Mrs. JaCk sterlane visit· 
ed Thursday at Washington, XL 

1111'. and Mrs. Hell ry Dean and 
daughter, Betty, ot Council Bluff. 
and Mrs. M. Paulus and daulfhtllr, 
Ruth, of Scott township visited at 
the home or Mr. and 1141'8. J. F. 
Crumley. 

Mrs. Cora Allwlne and family 
have lett for II. week's vacatlon in 

olorado. 

Margurlte Connor left Wednesday 
for a visit at the home of her par· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John ConnDr, 
at Mecha.nicsvllIe. 

Mr. and Mr8. Ezekiel Kublchek 
or Red Bail road visited with the 
former's parents, Mr. and M'·8. John 
l{ublohek, Tuesday . -- ' 

Dorolby Patera of Scott to"nshlp 
spent Sunday afternOOn witb Rutb 

~rand'tatt!l'. 
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SKIPPY-The Mathematical WiS(Jl'd 

Relie/ Corp. PIan. 
to Hold Card Party 

Arrangements were made for a 
card party to be held soon by memo 
bers of the Women', Rell t corps at 
a meeting ot the organlutlon at the 
American Legion Community build· 
Ing Tuesday afternoon. 

Tea was served by a commIttee con
Sisting of Mrs. Marie ""'0.18h, chair· 
man; Mrs. ~ennle Jenks ; Mrs. Jose
phine Korab; Mrs. Florence Kru ger; 
Mr •. Harriet Krupp; Mra. Cora. Krln
gel; Mrs. Flora Krotz. Mrs. Jennie 
Kanak. Mrs. Cora Lantz; Mrs. SadlQ 
Looney; Mrs. Abigail Lorack; Mra. 
Flora Lucas. Mre. Eva Larew, Mrs. 
Margaret McCabe. Mrs. Dora McCaU. 
and Mrs. Ma)'mo McGuire. 

Eloise Walker 
Weds Tonight 

Nuptials to Take Place 
at Parenti' 80me 

Here 

The homo Of Attorney and Mr •. 
Henry G. Walker, 220 Lelflngton 
/lvenue, wl11 be the scene, tonight, 
ot the marriage of Eloise Walker, 
c!aughter of Attorney and Mr". 
Walker, and Burl H . Bu,h, 80n of 
F'. L. Bush of New Ca~tle, Pa. One 
hundred guests will b& In attend· 
ance. 

Miss Walker graduated from the 
University of Iowa In Juno. She Is 
'a member of PI Beta Phi sorority. 

Mr. Bush 18 an alumnus or the 
U. S. naval academy at AnnapoUI, 
Md. Stnce his graduation he hll.8 
been teaehllflr 11t Penn engineering 
college. 

Hansen Will 
Give Talk on 
Job Research 

Prot. Alvin W. Hansen at the 
University ot Minnesota w\ll discuss 
"'l'he Minnesota unemployment reo 

.earch project" at " public lecture 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. In room 219 ot 
universIty ball. 

Speaking under the auspices of 
the dIvision of soclal admlnlstra.Uon 
and the extension division, Profos· 
sor Hanaen appeare as an authorl· 
ty on economics, theory, labor. and 
business cycles. according to Prof. 
Dale Yoder of the college of com
merce. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Dally Pattern 

Two Most Attractive 
Aprons 

Pattern 2431 

ITEP·BY-STEP INSTRUCTION 
DJ",ORAMS OIVEN WITH 

THIS PATTERN 

By ANNEl ADAMS 
Always lOOk your ncatest and \ 

)'our be8t when working about your j 
hOIJlA!. Always protect )'our lovely I 
frocks with tresh apron s. This pat. 
tero Includes two models. The one 
worn Is cut In one piece and edg d 
wIth ruffling. The other with Its 
panJI and sides should appeal to 
thoae who do not like neckbands. 
BDth are lovely In cotton tabrlcs. 

Pattern 2431 may be ordered only 
in one size. A requires 1 1-2 yarde ot 
~6 inch fabric and 4 6·8 yards ruf· 
nlng. B require. 1 1·4 yard. 36 Inch 
tnbrlc and 3 3·4 yards edging. 

Send tltteen cents (16c) In colD! 
or .tamps (colna prererred), tor each 
pattern. Write Iilalnly your name, 
addre •• and styl& number. Be luN 
to etate alze wanted. 

Out beauttrUI 82·page rll.8hlon cat· I 
alo&, otter. you an opportunity to 
choo.e dall&'htful morning, after· 
noon and evening modell Bultable 
for we&r rl&ht now and all through 
the summer. Fea.turtn&' styles per
IIOl\&Ily ehoaen by Anna A~a, this 
cata.log i. an accurate guide to sum
mer chic. Lovely IInllerle and pa
jama patt&rn. and adorable kld<lle 
modele are Included In thIs tasclnat
In .. book. Send for YOur COpy to
day. Price ot catalog, {Uteen cents. 
Catato .. and paltern tocether, S6 

cen tl. Addre.s all mall ordera to 
The Dally IOwan Pattern Depart. 
ment, 248 Weat 17th Street, New 
York City. 

What Shall I Serve---? 

A Daily Hint to Hoste.se. on Tempting 
Appetites While It'. Hot I 

8IlIad_. anllwlche., Desserts 
A new sailld, Bllndwlch, or dell· 

cate dossert with which to satisty 
the rancles ot her family Is the goal 
of the bousewlte. 'fhese recipes were 
I'uggested by Erna Englert, 119 N. 
GlIbert Itreet. 

Date Sandwlcb 
1·~ e, dates 
1-2 C. walnut. 
)·2 c. ~am 

turn 8ugllry jf melted too (lI.8t). Pour 
over two well beaten ogg whites and 
rold in. Do nDt beut. Add one cup 
or nut meat., put 1n mOld. and let 
stand for at least 12 hours. Serve 
with whiPPed cream and candled 
cherries. 

Fruit Fudge 
! C. granulated lurar 
1 e. light brown 
3 tbep. butter 
1 1-3 e. mille 

, PAGETHREB 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

1·% c. chOPPed ralMina 
1 c. chopped dates 
1·% c. chopped nut meat 
1 teas. "anill" 
MlI lhe 8ugar, butter, and milk 

and cook, sUrrlng often untU It 
rO"ms a sort ball In cold water. Add 
the vanilla nd lnke (rom llr~. Let 
~tand for 20 mlnut~s. BCllt until 
creamy nnd add nuts and trult. PUt 
In pan. Cul and serve. 

One·~leal Solad 
1 Clln kidney beans 
1 Ollion, size of egg 
1 green IlePller 
1 c. cllbbngll 
1 ;,mull cU~U)llber 
3 bard eggs 
6 roulld rlullsl,cs (celery llIay be 

u b81 it ul cd) 
Place pepper. cabbage, onion In 

bowl. Chop fine. Dice cuc"mb~r, 

radishes, Ilnd egG's. and mix with 
beans. Mix with tho following drU. 
sing when cool. 

1 egg 
)·2 c. vinegar 
1 ).\ C. wnlpr 
3 HIS)). /lugsr 
1 tbsl>. flour 
14 tlJ6p. mustarc1 
1 (I'L~h CAyenne 11"ll11"r 
Black ,.ellper to tlll>to 
1·4 troll. pnl)l'i1u~ 
1·2 teu. Alt 

Iowa Senator 
Urge$ Need of 

Cooperation 

Demands Backing for 
Marketing Act to 

Aid Farmers 
CHICAGO, Aug. 10 (API-United 

States Senator L. J. Dickinson. (R., 
Iowa) made a plea over the radio 
tonight for farmers to unite for 
preaervlltlon of the agricultural 
marketing acl, which he termed the 
ftrat real "elrort to put cooperatives 
on II. national basis." 

Stating the main purpose or the 
nct wae to encourage co-operative 
mllrketlng, he ftayed "seU-appolnted 

alesmen for the farmers" who he 
Mlcl endcavored to bring repeal Dt 
the act. 

Al'Cuse Farm 80ariJ 
"It Is my bellet," Senator Dlckln· 

son said. "It the pres -t law creat· 
Ing tHe federal farm board were to 
be repealed and the board abolish· 
d, agriculture would sutter a 8et

back trom which It would not re-
co" .. r for 25 years. 2 itn .. olive oil or 3 ttus. butt!'r .. 

government would be delinquent In 
Its duty It It failed to Insl.t upon 
this prlvllege on behalt of the farm 
organlzatlol'll!." 

Senator DI klnson said opponents 
of the farm board Ignored what he 
termed Its most Important achieve
ment-"the splendid advancement 
which haa been made In cooperative 
marketlng in varIous JInes." 

SetUhore. to Leave 
Tonight on Fir.t Leg 

0/ Trip to Denmark 

Dean and ·Mrs. Carl E. Seashore. 
816 N. Linn street, will I ave tonight 
for New York. Inten/llng to sail Sat
urday ror Copenhagen. Denmark. 

Reaehlng Copenhagen Aug. 21, 
they will remain there during the In· 
ternational Congress on Psychology. 
at which Dean Seashore will be one 
at two men repre8enting the Nation
al AClldemy ot Sciences, and chairman 
ot a committee of five <l~legate8 who 
are to represent the nltt'd States. 

Following the meeting. whli'h last8 
from Aug. 22 to 27, Denn and Mrs. 
8elU!hore wl\l visit nearly a month In 
Sweden, Norway, and Denmark, reo 
turning to the United State. toward 
the lut or September. 

Rent e until 11 ht. Add the vIne. Naturally those opposed to ca-
gar andS'~valrr. 137 .. nd 8UJmr flour, operative marketing a"e al~o oPPolI·1 
mus tnrd, pepper, PIlPrri<a, ~nd salt t'd to the rormer havlllg any agency, 

tp[:,l'ther and add to the above. through wh Icll he can operll.te tor I 
PiaI' Ln c\oubl.. boll r nnd cook. Illmself. These selfish Interests 
beating hllrd. "Yhf'n thiCk remove have joined in a chorus ot com. I 
and add butter or when cool, olive plaint, Insisting that the federal l 

Announcement 

DIAL 

5115 
of!. , {Ilrm -board Is responsible tor price 

/Iecllnes. The absurdlty ot the 

Hold Service 
charge Is lIIustra.ted by the fact that 
commO<1IUes over which the farm 
board has never had any authority 
have deClined to lower proportion-

Tomorrow ote price levels than those over 
which It dId havl' authority," 

Farmers EnUtied to Privilege 

Funeral Mrvlro for Mary Ann 
'Yeckes, 71, 2229 !lfu~~atlne avenue, 
who died at her home Tuesdny 
evening, will be held nt the Deck· 
man tunertll home at 2 p.m. tamar· 
r1IW. 

Senator Dickinson r~rel'red to the 
bnrrlng of the Farnlers' National 
Grain corporntlon trom the Chicago 
Board or Trade cJearlllfr house prlv· 
lieges and said: "loan not help but 
believe that the farme.·s are en· 
HUed to this privllego and that the 

for our 
Special 

$5.50 
Permanent 

VOGUI: 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Leola Shalla, Prop. 

126 So. Clinton Street 

The Rev. C. C. Garrigues ot the 
Fil'st ChrIstian church wlil be in 
c1'arge of tho ceremony. Burial wlil 
(01l0w In tho Frank Pierce ceme· 
tery southwest of Iowa City. 

:MIss Weekes had been 111 tor the 
last three and a half years. She baa 
been a resident or Johnson county 
all her me. 

SPECIALS 
She was born in Fry town, the 

oldest daughter ot William and 
:Mary Ann W eekes . She 18 8urvlved 
1.Jl' two brothers, George, ot Hart· 
line, Wash ., and Ed ot Iowa City, 
and two sisters, Lizzie and SaraIT 
Weekes, both of Iowa City. 

= 

He Ie the author ot the 'book, 
"Eonomlo Stab\llzatlon In an Un. 
balanced World," which Profes80r 
Yoder 8ald had attracted a great 
deal of atlen tlon rkently. 

Chop dates and, nuts fine or run 
them through a meat gl'lnder. Mix 
With cream. Cut bread In thin Slices 
with cutters. Spread with date 
mixture. 

Ham Sandwlcb 
Stull'ed ollvee 

What has happened 

That Prove Your Dollar 
Brings You More Value 

Today, Friday and Saturday 

STRAW HATS 
Grouod boiled ham 
English ",alouta 
Mix wIth mayonnnise and serve. 

Stulfed OliVe Sllndwlch 

TO mE MILLIONS 
WHO DRANK 

Atter having received hi. B.A. de· 
gree trom Yankton college, S. D., 
Prores80r Hansen attended the Unl· 
verslty ot Wisconsin, where he WaB 

granted his M.A. In 1915, and bls 
Ph.D. In 1918. 

He served as as.lstant In.tructor 
at that university during 1915·16, 
waH an Instructor at Brown univer
sity fl'om 1916 to 1919. an associate 
prote8sor at the Unlveralty of Min. 
"elota from 1918 to 1921, And has 
been & professor .Ince 1928. 

8tulfed olives BEER? 
Ground peanut_ 

This Is the IInal of a aeries ot lec
tures upon toplC8 ot socJaf admlnls· 
tratlon which have been gIven dur
Ing the Bummer .le88lon. 

Mix with mayonnaise and spread 
on varIous shapCII ot thinly ~Ilced 

bread. Pineapple ~uert r 
Place III & double boiler one can 

ot pineapple cut 111 small pieces. 
Add one pound or marshmallowl, 
and let melt very slowly. (APt to 

A GLORIOUS 
VACATION u.. WlSCDMSINS 
PREMIER IUYGROUND 

tulmDtu 

INCl.IJSM $28 ~ tIOOM 
W!BLY • AMo NAlS 

SPfCIAL WEEK-END RATE 
te. aNGLI •• , ",0 DOUBLE 
LOG CAII"S tl5. PER WEeK 

W~Tue tiler drlnIdn« now
all thoae who drank the old-time 
beerf ThIlJ bave tried borne h.rew. 
-but certainly aomething so 
crude and Impure cannot hope 
to .. tWy. 

To &nd the anawer lor younJell, 
.. mUUona of oth" ... ha"e done, 
we recommend thla new-day brew. 

Atlu Special B~ Ia ao pure, ao 
healthful that docto ... endone it 
and a famoua 1aboratory c:erllfies 
e .. er:r bottle. 

The _t bI there, the IIpIll'l&.Ie 
and foam, the " .. or and aroma. 
The cIqesliYe hel ... are In It, an.d 
th. aida to alee,. The tonic quall-

ATlAS 

tlee, tbe IOOtbing factora, the de
Jighu are there. 

The .. lIle Inasters malee It In 
the aallle old Way. Th e 'ame 
aelected malt and the eame do
meaUe and imported Bohemia" 
hope. In the brewing we de"elop 
tbe old a1coboUe content. After 
the brew i8 aged for montla to 
ripen, we elltract the alcohol to 
lDeet tbe law. All "I"" is there. 

Let u. prove to you how much 
thIaAtluS~alDrew~nm_n 
to you and yours. 1 t coate ouly 

•PE~. • L BREW 15 centa a bottle at your Dei.b. 
.... ~ borhood drUB. IJI'O'lery or deUce-

Oo\.a.c..,.NI L.I.: 1':_.1) teasen Slore. Look for tlul ,reari 
aVSIlT 80TTLB ~~ .4tla.Spea.I14beloneac:hbo&. 

Entire .tOCk 01 men', IItrew hat_ 
Includ1nc Dobbs pilon: nlu~ to 
$5.00. Choice of l1li7 btU, 

SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
New neat broadcloth abort_vat· 
dyed and nne Swlle rlbIJed 1Iblrt.: 
a rreat value; lpeclal-

WHITE SHIRTS 
Ptaln white s.nlorbecJ pre .. 1mank 
broadcloth shIrt.; '!.to .,a1Ilt!11; buy 
;YOur neede now; epecolal-

GOLF HOSE 
Plain eol« and pattern merit ,olf 
hOIll! 01 fine lIalea and wool&; all 
sIzes; a real 'PMIaI-

NECKTIES 
New tlee In D,ht and dark lIN' 
tt!l'llll. Well tallonld 01 t.be betM 
sUIu; recwU' '1.00 tie.; apeclal at-

SEERSUCKER PANTS 
Geoulne _1l«!ker JIUIh that are 
well tailored and ,aaraatea4 eoW 
waier Ibrunk; J'oa'll .,.., • MIIOl1 
at Ib .. IpeCIal prIe_ 

$1.00 

25c 

$1.19 
2 for $2.25 

79c 
2 for $1.50 

55e 
2 for $1.00 

$1.29 
2 for $2.50 

BREMER'S 
Iowa Clt)". Fla_t Store for Men 

ATlAS SALES CO. IOWA CITY BOTTLING WK.8. 

~_~ ____ Rap __ w. _______ PbMM ____ '_M_l __ I_o_wa __ O_ll_y~ _________ ~ ____ ~~slC~~~~~~==~~========================~ 
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~portively 
Speaking 

" Crabbe Cops 400 Meter Free Sty Ie Fin~d; California Crew Qua ifies 
•••• 

As the greatest athletic spectacle 
or a ll time, the 1932 OlYmpic 
Games of Los Angele8, rapidly 

draWl to a. c lOlM', the Unit d State ... 
al ready victor In men 's and worn n's 
track a nd [Iehl. catch·a8-catch~an 

wrestling. even choice with Japan to 
wIn the swlmmlng championship and 
heaVll scorer In t he rest ot t~ events, 
"eema assured ot winning the unof· 
tlclal titie to a thletic supremacy ot 
the world. 

rO Ihe nip and tuck battle with 
.Ja'pan's surprlsln&, forces, Uncle 
Sam's nalalors weDt up some· 
what yesterday as a r esult of 
lJuster Crabbe's smashing alld 
.urprisi~ , 'Ictory in the 400 met· 
or Iree style fluals. He wu the 
only U. S. entrant 10 Qualify 10r 
the r1nals aod Japan with three 
men, any on of them outstalld· 
Ing In his O\\'n right, there st m
ed to be IIUIe hope t hat the ath
letes from the far eas t could be 
restrained fro.n taking the IClld. 

WTH UJE on the subject ot swIm· 
" minII'. It might be well to note 

t hat Helene Madison, recen t 
winner ot the women's 100 m ter free 
a tyle Olympic title and possessor or 
practically every world's free style 
.\'(!Cord u ndar 400 meters. has Inlcn. 
tlons or l'CUrl ng trom racing after 
the Games are concluded. Het· fath· 
er, Charles r.radlson, recently rt'mnrk· 
ed that her c,Oml}elltion had hl'cn ~x· 
pensive lo him and added . "Thlij ama· 
t ur swimming Is quite a business. 
I'd like to see her get something oUl 
of It. " 

Comes From 
Behind; Nips 

French Star 

Japanese Aces Fail 
Come Through as 

Expected 

Uy PAC rJ ZU1ME B.'tAN 

to 

(A 80Ciated Pre Sport Wril er) 
OLYMPIC SWIM~IING STAOI. 

U~f. LOS ANGELES. Aug. 10 (API 
-Clarence (BuMler) rabbe. who 
learned swimming at the HawaIIan 
lelands. cUIlle trolll behind today to 
stag,) a surprise , 'Ictory tor Uncle 
Sanl In the 400 meter Cree style fin· 
ols ot the tenth OIYUlPlad before 12" 
000 persons. 

In bringing to the Uull d States 
its /lrst racing championship ot the 
men's dl\'lslon, Crabbe s t a new 
Olympic r ol'd ot 4 minutes 48.4 
seconds and also bettored Arlle 
Borg's worlet r ecord . posted In Swe· 
den at 4:50,3 In 1925. 

II was a rlotouR finish which gave 
Crabbe the title. J pan Taris. a 
Frenchman. had Ilet a terrific pace 
fI'om lhe start. jumping Into a lead 
ot two meters nnd maintaining It 
unUl'the 300 meter mal'k had been 
pasS ell. 

R eta in TeRm Lead 
Crabbe's triumph enabl d the 

United States lo l' taln It" team lend 
" ·\t11 a total of 42 pOints. again l 
37 (01' the Nlppont'"c. who finished 
thlrtl . (olll·th and firth respectively. 

The Unltec1 Rtatcs women's 
~prlngboal'd dlvt'rs sla l'ted the fifth 
tlay oC th e a'luatlc carnlvlIl nicely 
for ncle Sum b)' sweeping the 
Hrst three places, JUNt as the Ya.nk· 
c men dIvers had done, 

G orgla Col~mnn ot Los Angeles. 
who plared second In 1928. won the 
ovent with II total or 87.52 pOints. 
lIer 14 year old teammate. Kather· 
Ine Rawls ot Miami Beach. Fla,. 
was seco nd wi th 82.5 and Jane 
F,lunt" ot Chlcngo, third. Scoring 
82.12. 

For th e first time s Ince lh swi m. 
mlng championships opolled Salur· 
day. an e,'ent survlved the record 
b"cailing epIdemic. Sixteen men 
went th"ough the 100 mHer bacle 
stroke ()I·pllmlnarles wllhou t better
Ing tile Olympic mark . 

u.s. Double 
Scull Team 
in Triumph 

JJy M AN GOlJLD 
(i\. ()('Ialw Pre& SpOrts Editor) 
MAR I N Ii: STADIUM. LONG 

BEACH. Cal,. Aug. 10 (AP>-The un· 
'b('aten reeorll or AmerIcan Ight· 
oared crews In four successive Olym. 
1)lc naval battlea Will! kept Intact to· 
day by the University oC Callrornla's 
powerful bOatload wllh a spectacu. 
lor Victor)' over Canada's formld. 
able nlry. 

Racing In their Orst trhll heat • 
the Amt'rlNtn ollegl!ln~. pickIng up 
the thl'end of t"lumph where theh
CallCorllla pl-edece sors left olf ex-
8cll), Cour years ago. drove their 
shell IIcross the finish with e. ter
rific Coree to lead the Canadianll by 
" scant length. with Germany and 
New Zealand close behind. 

It was the most exciting finish ot 
the lwo days of the Olympic regat
ta. with all rour crews within near· 
I)' t\\'o leng ths of each other at the 
finish. 

ltnl~' ho\\'s P ower 
Although the California eight con· 

quered the cr~w generally picked 
as It~ 1110st formidable rival tor 
(1lYJnplc Ight·oared honors, the 
trlOIR de"~I(Jped an unexpectedly 
powerful contender In Haly's oars. 
men . who won the firs t heat 1n 
(figler time than the Americans as 
both wlnn{'rs advanced automatic· 
ally to the nnals, schedu led Satur· 
day artt'rnoon. 

ltaly negotiated tht' 2,000 meter 
.tl'RlghlaWay In 6 minutes 28 1·6 
~crond9 In handIng a Rurp,'lslngly 
dcciHlve ile{eat to the Cambridge 
lInlverHlty boatload. representing 
Great Britain. as well as J apan 
and Brazil. The Italians won by a 
gootl length and a l,a le $howlng 
plenty of ilr"'e anll nnl~hlng "kick" 
that left the favored Britons flound· 
erlng. 

\VIm! Botlters 

• 

Dodgers Take Two From Reds 
~T FINISH OF RECORD MARATHON 

;mrl" ',~tPIV exhllusted, Juan Oal'Jos Zabala, young Argentinian 
winneI' of fhe marathon raee lit the- Olympic Games, is shown being 
8:1~i 'led into his Rweat-tl'ou ers at the end of the gruelling gl·illd. 
Zabala, 19 y ar old Bueno!! Ail'(!s high school stuuent, defeated. the 
world's greatest distance rU1111('l'S in the 26 mile 3 5 yard raee in the 
;ccol'd time of 211Onrs, :31 minutes, 36 seconds. 

Yankees BacI{ Allen's Relief 
Pitching With 17 Blows to 

Sweep Browns Series~ 7·6 

Mungo Hurls 
Carey Nine to 

Win in First 

13 Innings Needed 
Win Finale, 10-9; 

O'Doul Stars 

to 

BROOKLYN. Aug. 10 (AP)--The 

I Dodgers battled. the ClnclnnaU Reds 
tor ~2 rnnlng• and Iour bours and 
63 minutes 01 actual playing time 
to.lay. but they (Inolly ~am" through 
to win two games. 6 to 1 and 10 
to 9 a nd wind UP only one game 
behind the tblrd lliace Boston 
Il,·aves. The second game went 13 
lnnlngs. 

Drooklyn had IIltle trouble win
ning the opener behind Van Mun· 
,o's six. hit hurling but the secon,\ 
wns an ('ntirely dltCel'Cnt matter. 
1'hc onl)' likeness was that Fl'Illlk 
O'Dolll was a big tlgure In bOt II 
claHhes. lIe clouted two homo runs 
In the fh'st a nd scored the winning 
run In the second, 

O'Doul Wins Gllme 
The great Letty broke up the 

game tbat started out to be a slug
,Ing match and wound up as a 
mound duel between SUas Johllson 
nnd Dazzy Vance. He led ott the 
thlrteentb by drawing a pll89 and 
stolo second. lIack WUson fanned 
and Cucclnello was Ilurposely pass· 
ed, Slade forcl'd Cucclnello at scc· 
ond alld as GeOl'ge Grantham tried 
tor a double play he malle a wild 
heavo pnst IIcndrlck at tlrst nnd 
O'Doul came home. 

The Dodgers took an early lead In 
the see·saw struggle. 10sl It when 
Cincinnati rallied for five runs In 
the third and regained It In the 
sevcnth when Johnny ]~rederlck hit 
Il pinch hom~l' with two on and WII· 

('rum to page 6) 

Cnlirornla· .. lime was 6:20. which 
WIIS con"idem"ly orr the time ot 
6:00 r egistered by the Colden BM.r!! 
In the finnl Amet'lran tryouts o,'cr 
i he same dlsllln('1) but under dlrrer. 
cnl condllfonH. Canada had shaved ST. LOUTS. Aug. 10 (AP>-Young tlle A's a two to one edge In the Bees Trim Plo,,"s 
.Ix m"lUles at hom~ but hoth of Johnny Allen chalked up his tenth series. I MOLINE, Ill .• Aug. 10 (AP, -
these crews had to buck a brIsk " 'hlle holdln~ the ·Wlllte Sox to Burlington gave Sundra. a bl, Jead 

vlctol'y ot the S(,llson against two ~ • I th 1 I I d th ",. 
tweeze today. nino hlt~. W'albt'I'Y a.ided Ills own n e ear y nn ngs an e .00:(,8 

Callfornla's ~re8t elght-ollred 
crew. 19%8 Olympic cha mpion. 
winner of the nlltional collegiate 
AJld A.A. . crowus this s Ulluner. 
was th 8econd nlted States 
entry In tho scullln« champion
.hlp8 to 8(ore " victory in the pre
liminaries aftcl:' Ga rre t Gillmore 
and Kcnnetb Myers or Phlladel. 
phla tlRd ended a lour event los· 
Inll' streak by defeatiug Germany 
In the double scull hruts. The 
univers ity boys rrom til(' coa,t 
achool no,,' r"nl, as IllvorU t'S ror 
.tbelr secon,l world title in thc rio 
ha Is a l unlllY. lJivc.·s Too ('18 BY 

Masajl I{lyokawa. Japan. won 
[aslest hcnt In 1:08.0. sevell·tenths 
or a orcond slower than Georg 
KoJac's world's a nd Olympic r(lco ,·d. 

Completion O• tho heats In -Is: of deteats today with reller pl tchln'" tOOk the IIfternoon halt of a double· the '0 ... causo by hl'ltlng out two singles 
ihe 8("en Olympic events. In two that enabled the league leading New nnd dl'lvlnJt In two I'uns. 11 adel' with the Plows. 7 to 4. to· 

EVEN the grcat~ ot IIllorl.. have 
theIr bact dill'S. 'rake the In· 
stance ot Gene Sarazen. wlnnel' 

of the 1082 Bl'ltleh and lJ. S. open 
golt champlon~hlps. whpn In the dis· 
trlct Qualifying play tor th ProteR· 
slonal .olr association lou"n mcnl 
.~ St. Pau l. August 30·Scptemhr.' a. 
he talloo lo quality. Since he had 
won t he U. S. title, be had automatic· 
ally qualified for lhe J)I«y, bul he 
waived this right. saying thaL he 
wanted to qualify In the regular man· 
nero And now he Is out oC the meet 
completely. 

Cubs fllns 01 lI.e middle west 
will ccntcr th eir illterest on Ihe 
Onllltllllle the Bruins pillY a t P llt b
burgh today before they returll 
west to m .. ct the CanUnals . P itts
Iburg h cnded its 10 game losing 

treal, yesterday in the lirst 
came or the doubleheader with 
the Boston Brav6K yesterday, but 
they (lrOPI)Cd the serond 0 the 
(Jhic:agoRn ~ remllined Just a. halt 
game behind, their galliC being 
rained out when rain tllll In tOI'
re"ls durIng their second inning 
at New l:ork. Whet bel' the 

, Cubs will advance to the lead al· 
tel' today. or lall a. Jlillle further 
behind remains 10 'be seen. Collie 
on yotl Cub fan8. le*'8 pull for a. 
(lhleago victory! 

l"'HARLEI:' ORIMM scems certain 
~ to become t he mannger oC th~ 

Cubs for tho 1933 season. not 
just a " WI ·ln" manllger tor the rest 
ot t he year, P"eslde nl William 
Veeck. when he "!>lumed [rom the 
east after "firing" Hornsby and ele· 
vatlng Charley. said he was pleased 
'WIth the reeulls Orhnm Is attaIning 
ILnd as fa r as he was concerned the 
managerial problems for next season 
have been solved. Ee Is also extreme· 
ly optImistic 10 regard to lhe Cubs 
winning the pennanl this yea.'. feel · 
lng co.taln that under "Grimm's dl· 
rectlon the team \VIII do 11." 

Am rlcn's divers were far too 
IIIS8Y (or the Invaders. It WIIS a 

contest among the thrce down the 
line. with ~f1ss Coleman winning 
hy virtue ot a. pcrfect olle and one· 
Imlt gainer In the optional jumps. 

Attire ot the Yankee gh'l cau.ed 
a mild sensation befOre the diving 

(Tul'll tu PlIge 5' 

Saling Now 
Joint Holder 

World Mark 
The nam of George J. Saling. 

U.S.A. and Unl\' rdlty of Iowa. of
I1 clally has been Inscribed In the 
recQl'd book ot U1e JrILe"natlona l 
Amaleur Athletic (edera tion as joint 
holdel' or lhe world's mark for th e 
1l0·meter high hurdles. 

Just five days elapsed betwcen the 
:14,4 race by Saling In the Olympic 
eml·final heat and tbe a.cceplance 

of t he time by lh I.A.A.F. 
Com pan lOllS ot the Iowan In the 

posscsslon ot the recol'{l al'e a 
Swede. E. ' Vennstl·om. who made 
U'e some tlme In AugU$t, lU291 and 
B. Sjostedl. a Finn. whose »ertorm· 
IInce ot August, 1931. was accepted 
just prior to the Olympics. Sjostedt 
wss elimInated h) a seml·final race 
at the Olympic games. 

Saling hopes e"cntually to have 
the LA.A.F . write two clear records 
after his name. But he ",111 have to 
wait untl! 1934 because the Inter. 
national boely meets every two years 
and Sallng's mark ot :14.1 tor 120 
yard high hurdles, made June 11. 
and :14,3 fOI' llO meters . CI' ated 
June 25 . must /lrsl be recognized by 
the Amateur Athletic union or tile 
United States. 

Five Veteran Wingmen 
, 

Loulek, Clearman, Fisher, Trickey, Swaney All 
Boast of Varsity End Experience 

Five )'UtIng men who toofl: 
turns last fall trying to ste ,n 

Itile flolMl of enemy backs sweep· 
IIpg wild around ends will bring 
I their harlT·won experience Into 

, I tile battle for wing posit Ions on 
! ttle 193% Unlvel'!jlty of Iowa 
I football leam. 
I . By the e .... of the sesson Rob
ert C. (Pufek. 181-pounder from 

' Davenport. was lIolng a credit
t able Job, IIi!I was Eugene R . 
!€leannDn or Iowa City, 165 
I;ounds. Both wHl be seniors 
Uhls filII. 
1 What they lean.ed lIuder fire 
. allIO "m aid two other 16S·poa'" 
1 'tltletes, Raymond B. IFisher of 

Des I\(olneo. a. Junior; rind HM
, .. "tli W. TrIckey of 1_1' ..... 
l!lenlor. Harold J. Swaney, 185 
' • ..,und Grinnell lIJII,ft who _. 

". bndleapped by a bad knee, COlli' 
• e1e~JI Pill maJor letter quln&et, 

~ l •• 

Byron Bury or Denton Har· 
bor. Mich., a (a t 180 ponoller 
Is probllbly the best or the Oil· 

comillg sephomores, along with 
Francis SChammel of Hudson. 
Tbe latter. who weighs !2r. 
pounc1s snd is 6 teet 2 inches 
tall, 11111)' play fullback, his ac
rUBlomed J)ositioll before Colii'll 
Os. ie SOleD! trlel! him at cnll In 
sprlnJr practl('e, 

From this squIIII, Coarh Solem 
hopes to Ilevelop a poir of pass
catchel'!l, for indications Ilre that 
more aerial II.8snults will be 
laullc.h~d by the IIew Jfllwkeye 
tearn Ihan Il1l\'e been employed 
bere in a dec:lIe. BOlT •• star 
quarler llI"r with lOIllt arms; 
Srhanll.eI, II t'*'erl .... bMkl!tbaJl 
pla.yer, ond Loufel', tho tolleAt 
III the lIfIyen with his 8 feet 3 
Inches, are likely to display 
ClltChln, lalent. 

dllYs. found Ittll)' an,l Grent Brll- York Yankees to defeat the Browns. Young l'aul Gregory started for day. Burlington's d~fense e,'umpl d 
(tlhlne uO~~::rdllr~tlllu:elsngantdhl'epCOJanwldnnteW··80· 7 to O. ane\ SWE'('P the tour game BC, the White Sox and turnecl in a job In lhe lost two Innings. but sundra 

" riCH. oC elght·hlt pitching unlfl the elghlh tightened to holl a rally when the 
oach. Aus tralia and Canada. one Allen relieved PennOck In lhn Inning wlwll he was jC"lwtl tor a. l'low8 gal lWO on In the ninth, 
each. All winners automallcally 

third and gllve only rive hits In the pln<'ll hlttol". 'l'he vetel'an "Red" went Into the nnals. to be rowetl 
FrIday and Snturday, Mean" hUe all r~lllalnlng Innings. 'l'hc Yanks l!~ahN' suecl'cdeu him but was nick-
defentol\ boatloads wlll row of! In wasted a lot ot blU!C hits. getllng 17 cd for [OUr hili! and t\\'o runs In 
nnoU,el' serl~s oC lrlals tomonow blows a nd having J6 left on ba~es . t.he rcmalnlng two Innings. 
to decide two other finnllsts In each Tbey 8cor('{1 their winning run In SeOre by Innings: R, H,F., 
event. the eighth on a pass to Gehrig and Philadelphia .. 110 110 020-6 12 2 

U. S. I'oir WillS singles by Lazzerl and Chapman. Chicago ... 001 001 001-3 9 0 

The other winning Ame"ican boat 
toda~'. which endcel a ~treak ot tOllr 
"tralgbt setbacks for the U.S. oars· 
men. was the double sculling com· 
blnnUon of ·W. E. Garrl.'tt CHllmore 
and K.,nnelh Myers ot the Bache· 
101"s Bargr club. Philadelphia. 

Score by InnIngs! R. H.E. Uatierlt's: Walberg anc! Cochrano; 
New York ....... 300 101 110-7 17 0 Gt'e/wry. Faber Ilnd Berry. 
St. Louis. . ... .203 001 000-6 10 1 

Ballerles: Pen nock. Allen and 
Dickey; Blaehohler, Uadl y and Fer
rell. 

'fhese veteranR rowed awa)' Irom 
the crocI, German pair. Buhtz and Rube Walberg Wins 
noetzl'lcn. In 7:14 3·5. much the best 14th ,- A', Trim Sox 
performallc In this event. 

Greal Brltaln's vel't!l'Iln four-oarNl C1I1CAOO. Aug. 1 (AP) - Rube 
boat. without cox-wain, took the 'Val berg hung up hll:! fourteenth vic· 
measure or thl.' P en n A. C. com. , tory ot the season today by pitch· 
blnatlon. I'epresentlng the United Ing and batting lhe Phllallelphla. 
Qtates. by two lengths, with Ger. Athletics to a 0 to 3 triumph over 
many third. the ,Vhlte Sox. The victOrY gave 

H ERE Is an outing EYERYONI! csn 
afford thl • . year_ A day at the 
State Fair I. a liner holiday than 

a week'. outing anywhere el •• , Morn
Ings. noon. and nlght~ brimming with 
new .ight" new thrlll.-.over 2.000 dlf. 
ferent featuru and attractlon~v.r 
300 acre. packed with education and 
diversion for every member of tbe 
family. A world', fall', right here in 
the heart of Iowa. Come for a day 
or oamp out for a weak In the free 
camp ground and anJII1I tb. flneat, 
molt economical vacation In reus. 

IQwa 
I 

Bridges Allows But 
3 Hits t.o Win, 6-2 

Dr';'rROIT. Aug. 10 (AP)-Detrolt 
mad It foul' In a row over 13ooton 
Sl'I'11.'8 with th e Red "ox, 0 to 2, to' 
by winning the final game Of th e 
day. It was Boston's eJeventh 
sU'alght MCeat. 

Tommy Bridges who allo\\,ed onh
one "'a~hlngton player to reach 

Today - Tomorrow 
The Story That Made Am
erica Sit Up All Night. 

UIlt! 

" What Price Air" 

with Tom Howard 

,fFnnu(' rcf1e" 
Cartoon 

L'Itest News 

Starts Saturday 
The Greatest Thrill Picture 
of all Time! 

FRANK 8UCJC~S 
..-., .......... ,. .M(, •• 

ICAUWI 
Every Thrill 

Is Real 

tlrst base In his lMt appearance In 
the box. was wnd tOOay and was 
savt'd f.'Om II rout only by excellent 
support. A Ithough he allowed but 
th ree hi til he gave nine bases on 
balls. SIx of these came In the 
fourLh and fifth InningS In each of 
which lhe Sox scored, 

!icorc by Innings: H. ICE. 
lloston ................ 000 110 00~2 3 0 
Detroit ............. 200 220 00·-6 10 0 

Butterl H: Rhodes. W eiland and 
Connolly; Brldgcs and 11aywol'lh. 

NOW! 

First Showing 
in Iowa City 

-lUosl Talked About 
111111 nustllli Drama 
of tho Year! 

-You' I'e Never Seen 
AnythIng LII,e It Be. 

LEILA HYAMS , 
KOSCO ATES 

WALLACE 
FORD 

OLG.t 
BACLANOVA 

And Largest Array 
or Ihlltl&ll Freaks 
Ever Assembled! 

Screen Snapshots 

Olympic I Gam~ 

Cartoon Comedy 
" 

to Close 

NATIONAL LE.10 rE 
W. L. 

Pittsburgh .... _ ......... 60 49 
Chicago .............. ........ 58 48 
Boston ..................... 5 53 
Brooklyn .................... 57 54 

Philadelphia .............. 56 57 
St. Louis .................... 53 56 

• In 

Pct. 
.650 
.547 
.618 
.614 
.496 
.486 

on Braves 

( By The Associated J'l'efIs) 

LeadIng batters! ' 0. AB, R. H. Pet. 
O·Doui. DodgerH 105 425 92 153 .380 

l;~oxx. Ath letics 110 418 110 150 .35' 
Klein. Phlllles 113 483 1.26 173 .358 

New York .................. 50 56 
ClnctnnaU ................. .48 67 

.472 Huo-st. PhllJles 109 423 6 161 .167 

.417 Oehrlg. Yankees 110 432 99 151 .2$0 

:\1anush. Sen .... 105 441 87 151 .au '\"est ~rdRy·s Re8ull~ 
l'lttsburgh 5·2; BOBtOIl 2·3. 
Drooklyn 6·10; Inclnnatl 1·9 (sec' 

un,\ game 13 Innings). 
S!. Louis 11; Ph lind Iphla G (11 In

nings). 
hlcago at New York. postponed. 

rain, 
GRm es Today 

Clnclnnatl at Brooklyn. 
n08toll at Phliadelphla. 
Chicago at Plttshurgh. 
Only games scheduled. 

Al\lERICAN LE ilG E 
W. L. 

Tew York ................. 75 3S 
Philadelphia. ........... 66 44 
Cleveland .................... 64 4G 
Washington .............. 61 49 
Detroit ........................ 57 4U 
st. Louis ................... .48 60 
Chicago ...................... 8G 69 
Boston ........................ 26 82 

Pc~. 
.682 
.600 
.587 
.556 
.538 
.444 
.343 
.241 

1Iome Run Leaders 

Foxx. AthletiCS. 42; Klein. PhlUlea. 
33; Ruth. Yankees. 32; Simmons. Ath· 
letlcs, 26; dehrlg, Yankees, 26; Aver· 
HI. Indians, 26. 

SWim Today at the 
BIG DIPPER 

~ 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 7; St. Louis 6. 
Detroit 6; Boston 2. 
PhiladelphIa 6; Chicago 3. 
Wash Ington at Cleveland. post •• In the City Park 

poned. rain. 
GlIllles Today 

st. Louis at Chicago. 
DetrOit at Cleveiand. 
Only games scheduled. 

r American Association r 
• • 

Toledo 3·3; Milwaukee 2-{;. 
I{aIlHas City 11; ColumbUS 2. 

'I 

Coming 

Saturday 
also showing 

Sunday-Monday 

ZSC Bargain 
Matinee 

Those 
tickets 
night. 

pink merchants 
are good every 

The ,.' 

Smartest 
, . 

of all 

Modern 

Co.medy-

Romances! 
He made love in a 
crjlzy way and women 
were crazy about it! 

The Smartest 
'01 E'ntertain. 

mente 

also showing 
PATHE NEWS 

KRAZY KAT KOMIC 
CURIOSITY REEL 

2 
Big 

Features 
at tlte 

4ScBargain 
.IItI Matinee 
Those pink merchants 
tickets are good every 
night. 

Come and Take This 
Glorious Trip 

Around the World
You Will Enjoy This 
80 Minntes of Travel 
-Very Interesting 

You will see sights that ' 
you have never seen ~e- ' 
fore. Douglas Fairhanks 
spent months and lots of 
money to get these won
derful pictures for yoll 
enjoy. 

SO COME 

TODA, 
or 

FRIDAY 

I -also showinl-
That Great We8tern !ollAr .... ' . 

KEN 
MA.:rNARD " 

• I 
-in-

A thrilling action picture 

"Arlie. a 

• 

~ -

~ .... 
.arY 
CI-
» .. 
Col 
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SYNOPSIS 

At 11 :30 on New Year's Eve, 
I'9Ilce Comissione:- Thatcher Colt 

,arrins at the exclusive IIlayCair 
aab in response to a mysteriou8 
••• mona from District Attorney 
Nerle Dougherty. The latter informs 
Colt he believes Lola Carewe, known 
.. "'The ight-Club Lady", widow 
of Gaylord Gilford, the cotton mil
lionaire is the "higher-up" respon
llible for numerous jewel robberies 
~pe(rated recently which bame the 
JIOlIee. Though her husband died 

I "..ctieally penniles8. Lola Iive8 In 
luury. She arrives at the Mayfair 
a«ompanied by Vincent Rowland. 
aa aUorney, At Lola's urgent reo 
",tst. Colt joinll her party, She 

\ ~ces Ihe fear that she will not 
.leave MayCalr alive. adding that her "I and parrol were mysteriously 
."lIed. And, tonight, she received a 
IOte threatening death before three 
L m. Accompanied by detectives and 
.e woman operative. Colt goes with 
Lola to her penthouse apartment. 

rs. Care'IVe. Lola's mothel', Chung 
~. Oriental butler. and Eunice the 
.aid. are present, Colt warns Lola 
tie should not be In any room, 
alone. at any time. The Com mis
lIoner picks up a white object from 
1M llving·room mantelpiece, 

CHAPTER SIX 

from the guest-room Into another flnally befare a framed photogt'ph 
8m all room, reserved for Lola's on the dre88er, It wu the picture 
mother. of a pleasant-featured youn, man 

At Lola'lI knock, the door was im- - hardly more than a boy - with 
mediately opened, and a taIl old atraight features and a hright 
woman, straight and strong, atood amile. Perhaps he seemed a bit 
looking at us, Her (ace wal dark, weak around the mouth. but If ao, 
shrewd and thoughtful. - yet a it must have been the weakness of 
cheerful face, with arched braWl, generosity and gallantry. Bis deep
deep-set eyes, and small, pointed aet eyes under curved brow. shone 
ears. Of Mrs. Carewe, Colt once with millChief, his pointed eat'll ,ave 
said she had the strong body and him an alert air, and the curly 
the well-chiseled head of a lioness. masse. of his hair aeemed blown 

"You're home eady, LoI .. " IIhe in the winds of Impulse. 
murmured, "Why all these police- Intently Colt stared at the pie-
men--" ture. For ao long a time did he 

"So many jewel fobberles, moth- consider it that Lola, who had been 
er-I'II explain later, I was sorry showing th. rest of ua a Gobelin 
to awaken you--" tapestry, walked 0 • e r to the 

"I was reading The New Atlan- dresser. 
tis again. Lot of good seMe in that "Is there anything elae you would 
book_" like to see, Mr_ ColtY" ahe asked. 

Sbe smiled at Colt aa If she were The Commissioner looked at her 
Imparting a lIecret, There waa a with a puzzled expression. 
faint foreign accent in her carefully "1 am Interested In thIs photo
pronounced worda. Lola quickly graph," he told her. 
presented her-naming ber mother Through narrowed lids, Lola re-
as Mrs. Carewe. garded the photograph, 

"You must sit down and reat "You have never seen that f.ce 
yourself, Lola," insisted Mra. Ca- before, t.!:r, Colt," 
rowe, "You have been worryinlr "You seem very positive," 
too much, Chunlr is right. Chung "He has never been in America." 
has been talking to me tonight. He "But I have heen in other coun-
says we all think too much bf death tries." 
around bere. He _ys death III not Lola 'If" unmlstakabl, aKit&ted. 
important, But he's a heathen. Even Two patches of color reddened ove .. 
when he's right, 1 don't like h4m. her cheek-bones, splllinc under the 

"MISS CAREWE," he asked. "is He gives me chills when be grins even Une of her rouge. 
thj~ the bag you carried at and talks the way he does. I don't "Still-you have never seen him," 

I Mayiair tonight 1" like grinrting people." ahe in,isted. 
It was an envelope pouch of seed As the mother said thla, the "Would you mind telling me if he 

",arls, sharp old eyes were turned directly meant much to you 1" 
"Why, 110," answered Lola. "It upon Vincent Rowland, "Lesa than nothing. I do not Msh 

dqes nlit belong to me-it is Chris- "Mother darlinlr. I want to show to dlscu88 him any further," 
t1ne'e-my house guest. She must these gentlemen your room. You "Forgive me, I have no wish to 
have fo~otten to take it with her." don'l object 1" pry into your personal alfalra-but 

"Oddl" remarked Colt. "It's wet The old woman shook ber bead. the present dangerous situation 
_ as if it had been out in the "r have not objected all my life. makes that necessary," 
IItonnl" There is nothin!: left for me to "He means nothing to me now-

Lola. looked at him curiously. as object to now," I have told you that twice," 
If llearching for some deeper mean- And Mrs. Care we sat down and "Yet someone has been klsaing 
IJIg to his words. Colt struck an- returned calmly to her book. his pic\ure." 
other Inatch. and lit his cigarette. Tbe old lady's room was in re- LlftinJ: the frame, Colt pointed to 

uDoes your mother know of this proachful contrast to all the wealth two faint red spot_the marlc of 
~hreat a~ainst your life 1" he now and elcgance surrounding It. Fot' rouged lips - pressed arainst the 
aelted. apparently dismissing the herself Mrs. Carewe elected a glass. Lola laughed with an aft'ec. 
purse, chamber with bare walls-not even tation of disdain, 

"No-please-and you must not one picture adorned it. The bed was "My maid is having romantie 
worry her." ike a servant's cot, of white painted fancies," ahe exclaimed, "What can 

"Then why did you let her know it'on rods, and with plain covering8 this picture have to do with your 
the police were here 1" demanded of a cheap Bart. There was OM investigation?" 
Colt. straight-hacked chaiT, in which she "You have many admll'ers,-but 

"Well- she will have to be told, now sat. one man's picture only. in this en· 
",on'! IIhe1" demanded Lola. with "We used to be poor," confided tire apartment. Is ho LIving?" 
4nabashed Inconsistency. Waiting Lola, "and mother never changes." "Whatever may he behind this 
for no reply. she led the way down Colt pried into closets, looked threat against my life. that man 
• narrow corridor. Colt made no under the bcd, and glanced ollt of had nothing to do with itl" declared 
further comment, 00 our party fol. the window-far down the dizzy Lola passionately, 
lowed her. drop to the street. .. A t leas t I should like to know 

We examined a brcal<fust-room "Would yOu like to see my room his name," porsisted Colt. 
• little library filled mo~tly whh jno,v?" prompted Lola. "Well, then-bia name was Basil," 
foreign volumes. many of them in If lhe mother's room had been a "Basil! And the last namel" 
~aper bindings. a kitchen where surprise, the claughler's was even ::Oh-J ~ave !?r~ot~n. " 
Chung was laboring over an electric mOl'e of an astonishment. Very d.sappomtmg. Do you reo 
Itove. and thence on into a guest- This cubicle. the most Intimate call. where you k~ew,. thi8 good
r6<)m . l.,la explained this was be. and personal part of the cstablish- 100kIDg young Basil 1 
Ing used by Christin, Quires. her ment, was R gaudy contradiction of "In Paris; " 
clo~es t friend It was II prettily fur- all that we had just admired In "Now. MISS Carewe-be ~eason. 
IlIshed room, with four ,vindows the drawing. room. Behind Lola able and tell me-would Basil have 
0pMing lin a sheer clrop of twenty- CarcwR's bedroom cloor was stuffy any reason to desire your death 1" 
three floor~ to the street. There out-moded elegance. There was ~ ,Lola's Cace grew while, Uncer. 
were tem:;,ol'ary articl('s lying on rococo bed of gilded whorls and talDly she .st?od for a moment, her 
the bureau. in which Colt dis played scrolls. with a rich brocade hang- finger,S tWlstlDg ~ small lace hand
more than an idle interest. In thisj ing high in canopy f_ hion. and kerchief. Then, Without a word: she 
room, as in all the othcl·s. Colt bucldled ncar it a knot 01 Louis turned and left the boudoir, QUIckly 
examined the closets and made a Quinze chairs and bulbous drcssers, Colt followed into the living-room. 
deliberate survey of all available chests. ancl 8tool~ Here. too. were to tind Lola before the fireplace, 
hiding-places. florid hangings, and at the windows quivering, indignant and resentful. 

"How long hll~ Christine QuIres Pllinted tin boxes of flowers, flag- "Mr: Colt," she exclafmed shrilly, 
been ~ivln,g with you?" he asked, poles and rubber plants. There were all thlll Is too di5tres~inlr' I feel 
IIngerrig 'at the door. Dr e s den shepherdesses, painted 110 cold 1 am shuddenng. I shall 

• A&ut three months now." clocks, and oil paintings 01 valiant ha~e to bid ~ou all Ilo~-nlght." 
"How long have you known her?" clogs rescuing unconscious little You pronllsed me. MISS Care we 
"About three years." girls from hi gh green waves. It --" 
• And where i~ she tonight?" was an inconceivable mixture of "J can't help thatl" 
"Out at the new Lion's Paw Club, costly bad taste. bel'ond reconcill" Close to tears. Lola brushed by 

I had expected to join her therc- tion with the rest of the apartment: us. returning to her own room and 
until I wld that note." a real mystery. I have often reo IIhatting herself In. Colt's manner 

"Did she leave before you?" called our entrance into this strange r~malned unperturbed. With no sign 
·Yesl" room, knowing how ncar we were of displeasure, he turned to the eirl 
Colt seemei I/.bollt to c;ontinue tben to the fearful truth-and bow operative. 

thi 8 inquiry: thcn. glancing at his little we suspected, 
.... tch. thought better of it. and With a grave air, Thatcher Colt CTo n. Contlnat<! Tomorrow) 
pasaed on, down a corridor that led moved aboul the room. lin"'crin.. Copyrisht 19JI. bJ' Covid·Frird., /ne. • • Olltrlbutcd b. ~i ... FcaI ..... SJa.u.- 1M 

alld C'hepapcllke & Ohio cl0 cd 2 to I for Unl d States ba.rd winter 
Ilearly 4 )lll:hor. while • Ul'{olk & grad s, and In some quarters beliet 
'YeHtern Jllmped 1 1·2. Allied Chern· 
leal. Amel'l~an art, Jtlhns.Ma,\vllle, exlatec\ the gOY rnment wheat CrOll 
Consolidated OM, Am('rlclln Smell. rcport [rom WashIngton after the 
Itlg and Goen CoIn. wcro other PI·oml· close would contalll a bulllsh 8ur· 

mE DAILY IOWD, IOWA: ornt 

· --S-WIMM---IN-G---· Coach Armbruster 
Conducting 'rest 

-------------. home run ot the 8('a80n io the lIrft 
BASEBALL Inning. 

Score by Inning.: R . H.E,. 
·t. Louis _._310 010 000 0 ...... 11 16 If' 

Phlladel. .... 500 000 000 00- 5 14 ' :L. u. S. Women Take During Olympic National League 
Diving Finals Olympic swlmmcrs now comlX'l-

• _____________ • log at Los AOJ,'t'lell are unconSCIous (Continued from Ilnge 4) 

Batlcl'les: Lindsey, Stout anti' 
MancUllo; Rhem, Holley and V. ~, 
\'18. Todd. 

(Continued from page 4) 

sLarted. Dr. Leo Donath, p.' sldent 
of the International ",Imming fed
erallon, order d Miss Coleman and 
Miss Faunlz back to tbe locker
rooms, demundln~ n change of 8ul1.8 
on Ihe grounds the on eM they wore 
were cut too low in the back. 

Olga Jonlan or Germany led the 
Cor Ign dIvers, collecting 17.60 
I'olnte for fourth plIlCf', with Dor ... 
Ogllvl of Canada, netll, and Madll
lene Et>I,lr oC AWltrla, slxth_ 

U, . Top Botb 
The trIumphs In tho divIng gave 

the AmerIcan women's team 39 
points, to continue as leaderS. AU8-

tralla .Lands second 'Itb 12; Hoi
land, Japan thIrd wlU, 6; Denmark 
fUlh with 4; Or at BritaIn and Oer
TIlany next With 3 eacl., Cnnnda fol-
10wlnJr with 2, and South Alrlcll 
and Australia last wlU. 1 each . 

Team points of the men'lI tcama 
are: 

United Stat s 42; Japan 31; Can
ada 6; Jo'rance 5; Hungary 4; Ger· 
many and Oreat BritaIn 2 each and 
Argentina and AUHtralla 1 each. The 
United Slnt"8 and J apan hav won 
all the Orstll to date. 

27 Olympic Boxing 
Matches, No Ka.yoes 

OLYMPIC AUDITORIUM, LOs 
ANGELES, Aug. 10 (AP)-Eslabll8h
Jng some kind of .. record by not 
listing .. knockout to 21 ba tllCs over 
the two day and night period 80 ra,·, 
the wOrlrl's leadIng boxers wadNI 
through another set of ()re\ltnillarl~s 
in lhelr drive today tor o lympic 
champlunsblps, 

While the bouts have been Cast 
and fUl'lous, Ihe contcHt .. nt" have 
been 80 evenly matched that only 
a few knockdowns have becn regis· 
tered, I t alono good old·fashloned 
kayoes, 

This a.ftel'noon'lI progl'8m &IIW 

eight cattdldlLtes eliminated Itl th 
chase [01' Olympic laur£'lN whli the 
hopes oC the .tlted Stat~8 anlt Ger
many for team tHle recelv,,(] set
backs whctt each natlon \lsled a 
10ller In the IIklrmlll11cs, 

lItJlcr UJties 
Italy, wlttn r or the team title 

Cour years ago, brought till'ough 
o nolhor succeMs(ul I athe.··throw " 
to keep Its conllngent Intact. 

Tho Orst Amer! ·,U1 r ver~al came 
In tlte light heavywelA'ht class when 
John MIIN' oC DHrolt 10llt a close 
() el Ion to J(lIll~S J . MlIrphy of (t'('. 

lanll. It wa9 a ptdlmlnary bOl't. The 
Judgcs evidently srl('dell MlI'1'hy on 
I ho strength at o. few surf punche. 
landed !lUrIng tile moment. til boys 
WCI'" not )orklng he .. (l~. 

Johnny IJInes, i:!an Prd.·o tcatbel" 
wtllgl1t, had 11I'evlollHly k('Pt th 
United I'ltnles' Mlntc clean wIll' II. de
cision over 1I11guel Aral('o oC Mexi
co. lIllICH was more aggressIve al· 
though he wn~ handlcnllfJed by a 
cut over his eye, 

eubjeclll of a serlet! oC sll-ok te ts 
conduct d by David A, Armbru~tcr, 
Unl"ersity of Iowa coach. 

Occupying a "antage point close 
to I he pool's rill,. Armbruster Is 
counting tbe strokes at tho free 
ptrle men as the alhleles churn 
,hrough the water In Clue t of Olym. 
pic titles. 

lie Is being aid (\ hy Irving W b
er, Olle of Iowa's ail·Amerlcan swim· 
mers de"eloped by Armbru. ter. Th 
two men also record the (>xact time
consumed In traversing each width 
af the pool. 

Coach Armbruster wanta to know 
nbout the arcul'aey of the I h ory 
that the oftener th arm enters th 
"'ate.' a 'H1 18 pulled hard In the 
stroke. lhe fast"r the swimmer will 
travel. He began the collection of 
data In Iowa's Intercollegiate 
last wlnte,·. 

Gene Sarazen Fulls 
to Qualify for Meet Georgo B"pnt and .roan 1:IIondoll 

us they nppt'llt· In "111188 Pinkerton" 
now playing ut the Englert. 

son hIt hIs olnet('elll h four-ball wal
lop with one aboard. The count 
was Clnally knollN\ In the eighth. 

First Game 
Score by IlInlnl(8: R. H.E, 

CIncinnati ...... _ 000 100 000- 1 0 3 
Brooklyn _ .......... 120 OO~ 10· 6 10 1 

Bulterl.,.: Lucas and Lomba"dl; 
111 ungo a.nd LOllez . 

ecolld Game 
Score by innings: n.ILE. 

Cineln. 000 520 020 000 0- 9 15 4 
Drook ... 111 000 510 000 1- 10 15 2 

Bulterles: Kalil, John80n and , s-
by ; lark, Moore, Shnnte. QuInn, 
Vallco and Lopez. 

Cards Rally in 
11th to Win, 11·5 

PIIlLAUELPJlIA. Aug. 10 (AP)-
51. Louis bals broke out In a sud· 
den ba.a-rnge oC hils In th(, eleventh 
Inning today and the rdlnals 
8cor d theIr fourth straIght vlcto.·y 
over the Phlllles, 11 to 5. 

The Phils tallied five runs In the 
tlrAt illnln.: to gain an early ll'1ld 
"tter the cards had scored three, 
but the champions ti d up the game 
In Iho firth and thon wE'nt on to 

BUC8 Split Pair \ 
With Brave8, 5.2, 2.3 _ ~ ' 

ROSTON. Aug. 10 (AP)-Hom& 
runs by Berger and Schulmerlcft 
ga"e the Braves a 3 to 2 win oV r 
the Plral s In the second game or 
a double header today after tb~ 

league leaders had broken a 10 game 
1<>!Ilng treak by "'Inning the open· 
er, 5 to 2. 

French held th Braves to f01l1' 
hils In the s cond game, while the 
Pirates rou nd Brandt for nine. But 
the two ch-c ult bloW8, plus a squeezl/' 
pIny, ga"e Boston the edgc. 

First Game 

l:icore by Innings: R. H.E. 
PltlJlhu"gh ........ 100 OOB 001--5 10 1 
Boston ....... _ ....... 000 100 001-2 10 0 

Ba.1t rles: JlIelne and Orace: Zach· 
ary, F"unkhouse nnd lIargrave, 

Second Gllme 

Score by InnIngs: R . H .E. 
Pittsburgh ...... 000 100 010-2 9 1 
BOMton .... ____ ..... 001 010 10'-3 4 '. 1 

ROCKVILLE CENTER, N.Y .• 
Aug. 10 (AP)-dcne Saraze.n, wlnn('r 
of the B"IUsh nnd UnIted States 
open golf ChamlJlonsbll>8, today fall· 
cd to qualify tor tho P"oC08sion,,1 
Oolf Ilssoclation 's tournament at SI. 

Paul, Aug. 30.S('pt. S. Snraz!'11 lu.'n_ 
~(1 In a 36 holo carrl or 162. eight 
s trokes behind 'Wlllle Klcln, who led 
Ihe Oeld. 

8eOl' 6 J'uns In the cleventh. Chuck Batteries: Fr~nch and Padden; 
IOcin l'apl}ed Ollt h... thh·ty·thlrd Brandt and Spohrcr. 

DIAL 
4191 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IPJlOJAL 0£88 aATJtS-A .peelal dl ..:qlmt tor caall 
will be allowed on all CI .... ltled Ad verliliAC aocounl* 
paid wt!~11I IIX daTi tl'Dm ~lJoation dllta of lba aeL 

Tall) e a4vaataa'1 of the ... b rat .. printed In Bold tn
be 0'11', 

No. 0' I I One.Dy I Two Day, l'hree Dayel Four D •. vI 1 FIve Day~ al>c DIlY" 

lV~0~~=.~-fIIA~n~ .. ~Ch~ar7ge~l~cas~~h~lc~b~a~rg~e~I~O=aft~h~IC~h~~~r~g=e~l~cas~7h~IC~h~a~r~~e~I_C=a~8~h~1C~h~a~r~K~pl~C~a.~h~l~harg~ 1 Ca~h 
~tl~p~t~0~10~1~,~~.2~8~~.%~5~f~.S~3~1~·:3~O~1 ~ .• ~2_~I~.8;8~1~~.6~1~1~.~46~1~.~r,U~I~.$~1...L!~. ~~R-I .62 
101015 I I .%8 JlI .n I ,50 .68 1 .60 1.77! ,70 1 .RB, .l!O I on I .1Hl 
18 10 20 1 4 ,8S .35 ,77! .70 .90, .S! I 1.08 I .04 I l.17 1 1.00 UO! 1.1/1 
~'1~to~2~5~1~5~~.~60~ __ ~.4~5~~.9~9~1~.9~O~~1~,l~4~I~I.~M~I~I.~30~~~\~.4~6~1~1~.3~2~~1~.r.~I~I~I~,4~6 
;:.U~to~80~_~e -+-:;.e;:1~ __ ,~M:o-:-:l:::. 2:..:1-!-...:.:l ,~10~:-:1.;:. ~:::9-+1...:..:1..:;2G~....!1;::. 6:::.6 +1 ~1c:;:.4:.:2-+1_':.:.. 7.:.;4:-..J.1~I.~ijR::"";l-!1.;;:.9:.!..1 _I I. lot 
11 to 85 , .'71 ,65 1,43 1.80 1.63 I t.48 , 1.83 , 1.66 I 2.03 I 1,81 ~ ~2 I !.O~ 
18 to 40 8 .83 ,?5 1.65 ) ,SO 1.87 1 1:70 I 2.09 ! 1.90 I 2.31 1 2.1 11 2.G3 I un 
41. 1045 • .14 .85 1.S7 1.?0 3.11 , 1.Q! I US , %,14 I 2 ~n I ~.3fl 2R4 2.MI 
.. to .50 10 1.'.i5 ,05 !.O9 t.90 US I 2.14 1 U2 I 2,311 I U~ J 2.fl2 ~.16 Ufl 

r-:-:l~t~0~~~W~~ll:--l~1.:.:.t~e-+--:l;,:,' O:::/)~-;1I~. ~.!.I-+..:!:.:.,l:.::n~2:2.~80~{-I ~2~.S~G~I2:%.~88WI-..e!:!!.I;~~ ..J...1 ..:;n~. l~'-1-' ..:2:;..II~!I~-J.....:!.3.!~r::.., ..!....:~.14 
II to eo 11 1.1, 1.15 US I,~O U4 I %.58 , 8,11 1 us 1 1,4' I 3 14 3.76 ui 

Iflnlmum charga 150. SpecIal IOftIf term ~t •• fUr
n Illtet! on r'quMt- Each word III the 11.(1 y~rtl~.ment 

mutt be counled. The prerhe& "For Sale," "For R.nt,~ 
''Loel, ~ II.n~ 8lmJln~ one. Ilt the her,lnnln!!, or .,," a.re to 
he _tad In the tOlll.l numb r ot word. In the Ild, Th. 

number Ilnt! leiter In a blind ad Me to be count~" ItO 
on(' worc1 

Cln'$ltl.~ ",""1.,, 600 I'pr Inch. Bu"lnr •• enrd. p~r 
column tn rh. Sfi .OO ncr monlh. 

Clnft. 1II d a~~~rtl.lnl': In by R I' m. will ho nllhll"h"~ 
tho foll"",lnA' morn InA'. 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE 
Typln~ 

WANTElD-TYt'JNG. DIAL 6G13. To 
Brewton's Blue Six 

Every Tuesday and Friday 

'1'0 JI1t1 slc on 
Sat. - SUIl. - .Mon. - Wed. 

aud Thurs, Nights Wanted Raullng 

Rooms with Board 

WANTED - ROO MER 8 
boarders, reaeonable, ~~90, 

Housekeeping Rooms 

6~. 
AND 

" 
64 

i 1" 0 H R EN T-IIOUBEKEEPINO 
rooms, ~26 So. Clinton. 

Apartments and FJltts 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

Linn a Wullhlrton St, 

Furnished Of UlIfuml.hed 

J, W. MINERT, MJI'r, 

6'7 

Apt. 1'/0, 5 

}~ RENT-DEBlRABLE TWO 
room furnished Ilplll'tment r~a. 

"onubly close. n lit rClUlonable . 
Phone ~521 dayllme, 4G73 Sunday 
"nd evenngs. 

J! 0 R HEN ' L' - A'I"j'HA 
fUrnished, moderately priced three 

room apa.·tmcnts. o('ar main ca.m. 
pus. I'hone 6718. 

,. 'F 
I'OR n E N T -l!' URN 1 8 HEn 

apa.rtment. Vo"", Bldg., Walh" 

GerJllany nils Winner AI WANTED-HAULlNG. $1.00 PEn 
load. Phone 466 l. 

Ing'lon and Clinton .Ireet. Phone 
4935 . Italy moved toward Its team tllle 

~oal with a vIctory In the light GOODY'S RINK 
heavyweight divIsion, GIno :Rossi 22'h E. Colle~e M t L 
punching out un easy decIsIon ovel' ~~~~~~;;;~~~;;~~~~~=G=~~=~=~~~===~ ~ ____ o_n_e..:.y __ o __ o_a_n ____ 3_7_ 
Nikoll108 lIta torldls ot Gre<'ce. 

GOrlllallY hall a winn er In tho 160 Special Notices 6 
pound (,'Us, but a losrr In the 115 ---------, ----------- Automobiles tor Sale 9 

I 'REE nAOlO EIWU' E 
pound mnk~. lions BCI'nlohr ollt- We test your lubes, aerial, 
pOinted Albert LOwe of New Zen.- Jl'found, voltage, ctc,-Free of 
land whllo DllVid Co t·stcn. o( South barge, , 
Africa [humped Ollt a tlrcl"lon OVer Dial 5636 
lIans Berger, In the light heavy- BOWIIL,\N ELEC.;TRI CO, 
weight ijectlon . 

FOR SAL r';- 1027 CHRYSLER 
tourlng--cheap. Dial 4179. 

! Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED - l'LUMBINO ~ N D 

beatlnll. Larew Co, 110 So. GU· 
'1 her!.. Pholte 3G75. Two Amrrlcans ha(l [heir taskll 

laId ou l Cor them In tonight's pro. 
gram. J oo Lang at San Francisco 
was palt'cel with Carlos Pcreyra. 
Argentine bantamweIght, whUe Nat 
Bor of Fall River, Mass .. National 
A.A.U. champIon, drew Hyman lIUz
ler or Great I3rltuln {or his fir$t ap, 
pea l·anCe. 

~~"~~J ----• Transfer--8torage 

Bond Markets 
Sl{yrocket Up 

NEW YORK, AuI!'. 10 (APl--Rail· 
road uonds skYrOCketed today and 
a II classes or loans trolled the hlgh
speed carriers, 

LONO D1ST.ANcE AND GENI!lRAL 

III 

Loanla 

,50 to $300 
Jl'amlJlel \tvlng In Iowa City and 

Immediate vIcinity can Becure tI
nanplal u.lstance on ahort notice. 
We make loan8 ot $50 to $300 on 
very re&Bonable terms. Repay ua 
with one small. uniform payment 
each month; If de$lred you have 
20 montb. 10 pay, 

\Ve accept furniture, autoa, IIve
atock, dladond., etc., .. lecurlty. 

J'ARMERB-lnqulnl about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

If you w/"b a 10&11, Bee our loea I 
reprell6n tatlv_ 

I"OR RENT- 2, 3, 4 Roolll APART
mcnts In Burlington and Summit 

"IJat·tmcn I~ ut ru<luced prices. rilal 
(j~16. 

HENT- APARTMENT IN
cludlng sl~elltng porch and hea.ted 

borage. Dial 4357. 

J,'Olt HENT-Moo:mlN APART-
monU-prlvate baths. Also 

jllex. J. Braverman. Dial 2820. 
duo 

JfOH R E N T - UNF'URNISIIED 
apartmen t flt'st and second rtoo'r. 

325 N. Clinton. 

!''OR REN'r- NEWLY FURNISH· 
ed a)lartment. Phone 5829-6'11 

l!}. J ertet'son. r ~ 

FOR REN'£-APARTMENT 2·8 arid 
4 ,·oom. Also house. 7 W. Burl

Ini'toll. Phone 3352, 

BolI8eS for Rent 't 
FOR RENT-SEVEl'tAL DESIao 

ablo bouses heated, also otte 
upartment nCar univerlllty campual 
Dla.l 2111, extension 8116. 

Stock Marl{et 
Renews Battle 

to New Highs 
Surge on to Second 

Largest Turnover 

nrnt gainers. prlsc slmllal' to that wl.lch reeent-
JllIllrove Desl)lto tR lHi lea Iy electrified the cot tOil market. 

It was the most lIeUve market 
since Jan. 14, sales totaling $17,023,· 
000. par \<alue, and the avernge ro,· 

wh~at prOduction was olllcl .. lIy es tl- GO corporate 158 U"S gain ing 1 1·10 
mat~d 11,000,000 to 10,000,000 bush- \>olnts, the largest ad"anee sInce 

Improvement l'an against the 
tcnor or Inost statistics comIng to On the conll'ary, domestic spring 
hand. Strcl \>roductlon wns slightly 
IOlVcr at 14 per cent o[ capacity 
ng'uin~t In. ... L wC(>I"H 15 per cent; 
electric \lower production, which 

bullnr. FurnIture move(!, Cl"llted 
,nC! .btpped. Pool ce.rs for {'.aUtO'!'· 
ilia and sealtl., Tbom~ '!"ra_ 
t., ~. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
afovtnc - Bacr.' 

8torap 

J. R. Basc.hnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Pbone 6146 

Repl'elentlng 
Allber and ComplUIT 

Equitable BIde. Des Moines 

Musical &Ad Dancing 4C 

}'OR RENT- NlCEJ.JY FURNISH;' 
ed modern 5 rOom house. Dl~ 

055 0, 

. of Year 
__ I'ad been ris ing, dlpp'd under a 

NEw YOl{):<, Aug. 10 (AI')-R · week ago; j;:Mtmnn l{oclnk and 
De'lOed enthusIasm tor the advance ]) I wa r,'< lIucfson reduoed their 
apPCJll'cd 011 a ll Onancial fronts to- illvl<Jonds; motor output for July 
day. was e~ tlmntcil at 41 p r cen t under 

Slocks, far {rom mC('lIng t11C reo June und 49 per cen t uodel' a year 
action which a large secllon of , Vall ago. 
llroot has bcen expoctlng, surg~d But wllh wheat hIgher lind other 
Upward In UII' seconl' largest turn. raw mn.tel·lnl prlC'e8 apprecia ting. It 
over or tho yea.', 4,429,390 shares. l was hard to keep doWI\, splt'l~s on 
and clused with many net guln~ of the stock exchange . U. ::;. Stcel s U\\, 
! 10 8 pOints. filled ton~Rge HtAloment, appearIng 

Comlnotll~l' Ill'lce8, led by wheat at noon, I'Pllorterl the Mlxteenth COli· 
and cotton, further renoctccl tho .. eeutivo monthly doc1ln , but the 
hopes whiCh have been rals d not drOll Of 68,466 tOilS wa le8s than 
Only by prosl>ects or strong potential advance [ol·ecasts. 
aid but by rollor t. that lIome rc· -------
Placement ot InvcntO"lts was actual. 
ly going forward . Bonds went ahead 
~Igorously. 

Uivprsl(Jrtl Buyiug 
Share. generally c losed under 

their hIghs. dlle to lot" profit tak
Ing. Eut buying WUH well dlverslflCtl 
throughout the day. With rlills. ulll· 
Itles anel Il. few motor~ hiking tUI'ns 

Wheat Prices 
Gain Despite 
Profit Taking 

In the rront rauks. American Teie- 'lllCAGO, Aug. 10 (APl--Advane. 
phone ngllin was a centel' of acllvl. In/( st t'ongl)' In " ''evlval of bIg gen
ty, up a 7·8 net. J . 1. ase's rlHe Wl\8 (' raj Ull),lng, ",heltt today withstood 
, 1.2, InterunUonll1 Iron'ester' s 4 onRlnughts ot pront·takln ll', nnd held 
H. C11I'yolcr Roarrd f\bout 3, an un- mOMt of It" gll!J1Jl, 
Usuall)' Inrg4' move. U. R, Steel, Ronl'lng of RerurlUes furnished 
after rising 4, reduced Its gain to the chief Impetns lo s l>eeuln.tive pur_ 
l ' .4, Union PacifiC, Santa Fe, chases of ,vheat. There were aJso In· 
~rn FaclOo, New York Cenire.l .tlmattons ot Jaod e~ort demand 

ds more than lat08t priva te fOre. June 4. LOST -SHEAl!'FEI~ I.WE'rIME, 
casl.!!. Oovernment figut'es on corn The Increased demand {or scnlor bcal'ing name Paul Mu,·phy. Rc-
l/ rtIductlon, howcvC!', were construed SecUI'\U"1I call11l In the latter part ward, Extension 502. 
as dceldedly hull Ish . of the session after the list had ___________ _ 

Wheat clos('d unsctllctl, 1 1-4-1 moved somewhat Indlfforently In Automobiles for Sale 
7-8 above yesterday's finish, eOrn Mrly U·adlng. Speculatlvo loans dIs. 
n t 1·4- 1·2 decline. oats unchanged played lhe most noticeable buoy. 
to 1·4-3·8 higher, and provIsions /.t ney. allhough those of hIgher class 
"nchangcd to a rIse of 10 cents, were nol neglected. 

HIghest prtoos of the day In wheat GOI'l'mOlcnt Bonds Follolv 

'9 

""'!eM 
0.. ~antr7 IIadIa 

nial 6473 

Professional ServJees 27 

cam durIng the lat~ de"lIngs, anti E ,'en the Unlte!l States covern· 
shOwed a maximum upturn ot 2 3·8 ment section, wblch has been mark· Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
conts to the tepmost POint l'cached lng tlma recently. joined the uP·'lr~ljjjij~.iir::im The UnlvenllT 
9n Ihe p"escnt movement, wa"d movpmentand five treasury Is· CHIROPRACTOR 
P~rslstcnt reports at drougll t and Mues recorded new highs for the 

~ , c slve heat In Ca.nada weI'a reo year. An Iowa Grad , P.lmer Grad, 
celved. Latc advlces also told ot The most conspicuous advances, Oftice 5762 Res.-3441 

In ranging from 1 to Go,' more pOints , Opposite The .)effel'llOn Hotel 

Corn pl'ices sagged an account oC 
Incl'en s d "ural selling anll of poor 
shiPping demand here. Oats renect
ell vessel on the charter~ (or 260,· 
000 bush(>lR to Buf'talo. 

Pl'Ovlslons werC t'esponsh'e to hog 
market s lrength . 

ClosIng Indemnities: Whcat--;Sep. 
ll'ml,lcr 53 5·8-3·4, 59-50 1·4; De. 
cembe.· 51 1-8-1-4, 62 304- 7·8 ; ]\fay 
61 3·4-67 1·2. Corn-Sel>tember 31. 
as 5·8: D"comber 32 1·8, ar. 1·4-1·81 
Mal~ 37. 39 8-8. 

Afembers Of an I Okla.blIma City 
s rvlce club spoke from 87 pulpits 
.ono Sunday as part ot a. ·'sate.cJrlv
JII"~, ·6 

took place In loans ot San III Fe, 
Baltlmore '" OhIo. Chesap alec eor
\lol'allon, Chesapeake '" Ohio. Cbl. 
cago &: Northwestern, ROCk Island, 
Burlington, Illinois Central, 1\11880url 
PacIfic, Great Northern. New York 
Central, Nickel Plate, Southern, 
Union Pnclfic and Wabash. 

Western Union Leads 
Some utlliU"s and Industria ls were 

(speclalfy strong. Among these 
were bonita of Wes tern Union, Ar
mour &: Co., Ame" lean Telephone, 
Dctrolt l!:dlaon, lnternatlonal Tele· 
Ilhonp, 1\1:orrls &: Co., Fcderal Vght 
& T"o clion, aoo<l~'ear, Oood"lch, 
Kan sas Gns, ::;tandard 011 of NO\v 
York, and Utlllly Power '" Light. 

All Makes-AU Models 
'25,00 8Ild up 

HALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

DIAL 4119 

DR, S, A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

Neuroealometer Service-
Latest metbods 

"Keep YoolIg by Keeping 
Healthy" 

J! I'! E. CoO~e 
Oft', Plume 331~ RclM. Pho_e 694~ 

-
DR. It A, WALSH 

FOOt Specialist 
!18 Dey Bltlg. 

Phone 5126 The foreIgn department was reln·ll..;~~!.!W~~~~!. __ J 
Ule1l !lIlJe~ and !teadl. It L' .......... ___ ...... ... 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH. O,t,NIJINO SCHOOl, -BALLROOM 
tap and s tep dancing. Phone 6767 .. home atter August 15. Pho~ 

"'-r1rler Bolel. Prof. lJoultbt.ln. aara between 5:30 and 6:30 p.m, 

Private Instruction 

SU~SIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 

4] FOR RENT- A PARTM EN TS. 
Close In . 125 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT--6 ROOJll MODER" 
bouse, Sept. liIL ['hone 2868. 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE HOUSF:j. 
on North Clinton St. Phone 6593. 

618 Grant St. 
~=~~~~~~~~~~~I 1"OR RENT- M0DERS 6 nOOM 
;;: duplex house. Dial 6956. " 
-For sale Misceilaneous 47 

Jo'OR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN 
POR TUBE RADIO, house, close to campus. Dial 9&~8. SALE-8 

Phone 6792, ! , 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 Wanted-LaunWl'J 

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCr< WANTED-LAUNDlU'-'-60 CENTIlI 
repairing. renllo~18ble. A. Rilfman. dozen garments. washed and frop-

208 So. Clinton. (il. Call for and deliver. Phone 8452. 

S CGESTIONS FOR WRITING 
YOUR WA1"T A.D 

EmphasIze the best polnt8 in your 
".'OposIUon. AlwaY8 state the prtce. 
People arc vltu.lIy Intol'es ted In 
pdces-specl:\!I)' loday! IC omltted, 
they may believe yOur prlce Is too 
hIgh. 

(jIve complete addrellll and phone 
number. If you phone your Ad. 
a8k ad·taker to repeat tn avoId er· 
ror, 

WANTED-LA UNDn Y FLAT 
work, .07; shirts IInlshed, 100. 

DIal 2763. 

Window Glass 

WINDOW GLAJiIS 
We call Cor the RllBh and 
er when flnl,'lhed. 

HARL'S PAINT 
l!% E, CoileI'll 

___ .DIa!im_. ,1.-'-........ _ .-----___ iI 
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State Departmental Expenses Show Gain of 13.9 Per Cent . 
------- -------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Conclusions Reached After .----~ DIXIE DUGAN-Some Fishin 

Survey of Costs Extending 
Through Eight Year Period 

Department Trust Funds Blamed for Most 
$3,000,000 Rise; Road Construction 

Excluded From Estimate 

of 

Annual stale expenditures for the 1924·1930 period as obtained from the 
IItate budget director, together wIth the percentage of IncreaJle, were tabu· 
lated a8 follow8: 
For General Board of Board of Depts. Pet. 
Year State Control Education Under Incr. 
Ending Offices lnst. Inst. Trust By 

] 924 $3.711.394 
1925 3.604.719 
]926 3,039.525 
1927 4.370.606 
1928 3.398.614 
1929 3.947.169 
1930 3.106.359 
1931 3.988.499 
Per cent Increase 1931 
Over 1924 7.8 

$5.013,171 
5.262,898 
5.132.614 
5,108.952 
5.42l.S96 
6.495,642 
5.746.049 
1i.651.041 

12.8 
Av . Ilnnulli per cent Increase 
For 8 y ars 1.9 1.8 

$10.458.719 
10.588.712 
10,455,~21 
11.516.926 
11.559.864 
11.296,840 
11.124.636 
10,942.211 

• • 6 

.58 

Funds Years 
,1.931,819 ., 
1.674.9S~ 2.1 
1,869.427 11.6 
1.952.581 .9 
2.796.994 2.6 
3.041.810 .9 
3.114,809 1.9 
3,473.897 

19.9 

9.9 

DES MOINES, Aug. 10 (AP) - An increase of 13.9 per cent 
in total state expenditures for all departments, exclusive of road 
construction in the period from 1924 to Jane 31, 1931, was noted 
today by the legislative tax reduction committee. 

The increase in the eight year period amounted to nearly 
SS,ooo.ooo the committee reported, the 

t.otal expenditure mounting rrom $21.· 

114.000 In 1924. to $24.061.000 (or the 

year ending June 31. 1931. 
Trust Fund8 Blamed 

M08t or the gain Wll.ll aUl'1buted by 
the committee to departments under 
trust funds. Including the highway 
commission. banking depa,·tment, 
tlsh and gllme comml Sian and oth· 
et's. These were found to have rills· 
fld their expenditures from $1.931.000 
in 1924 to $3.47B,OOO In 1931, or about 
79.9 per cent. 

Board or control Institution COlts 
thow d an Increase of about $600 .. 
000 In the same period. mounting 
trom $6,013.000 In 1924 to $5.657.000 In 
1931 0" about 12.8 per cent. 

State Offices Costs Advance 
Expenses or g n ra I stMe of rices 

advllnced by about $270.000 or 7.8 
l)~1' cent. Board or education Instl· 
tu tlona. which spend the largost single 
amount. ,'equtred $10.458.000 In 1924 
ll.l1d $10.942.000 In 1931. a 4.6 per cent 
Jnc,'ellse. 

1'he committee also noted that In 
1930 0.11 departments spent $23,691" 
000 &I compared to $24.081,000 In 1931 . 
or an Increase of nellrly $600,000. 

$380,000 Increase 
o nt" 'al state of rice expense In· 

cr llJ!ed $380,000 In 1931 over 1930. 
th e committee found. Board of edu. 
en tlon IlIstltution expenses deCl'eaaed 
In the two yenrs while departments 
undel' trust rund. added 5540,000 lo 
their expendllures over 1921. 

"Few peol>le of the state a.pprecl· 
ale the va.st dlrrel'ence between th 
amount of money IlPproprlated by 
the legIslatUre and the Ilmou nt actual· 
)y "Ilent by the Institutions," the 
committee said. 

"For example. for the year 1931 
about $15,200.000 wns IlPproprialed as 
compared to an expenditure of $24,. 
000 .000, or a dlr!erence of about $9.· 
000.000 over which the legi81atur 
;has lillIe control." 

Jteconuuends Change 
The committee 80. Id it "Is Incllned 

to bplleve that the law should be 
chllnged so that 1111 state expendl· 
tUI'l'S should be appropriated by the 
leglijlature." 

Aims Blow at 
Farm Board 

Chicago Farm Editor 
Gives Views in 

Radio Talk 

SHE>NANDOA n. Aug. 10 (API
The tarm board and Rub.llliaries 
have "put agriculture Into bank. 
ruptcy and doublt'd the Intensity of 
the depression." Franklin Betz of 
Chl~8go. editor of the Farmers 
Elevator Ouide, said tonl"ht In 11 

radio address. 
He contended that they have 

"paralyzed the tarml'r's mal'keta nt 
home and abroad and have .et the 
American farmer's economic clock 
laCk a quarter of n. century." 

The Farmers Nlltlonal Graln cor· 
l,oratlon Wll8 clllssed among "forces 
that for Y4'a1'8 tried to farm the 
farmers," 

F1aY8 Oovenllnent 
"Til ere Is nothIng mo,'e dlRlI'race. 

ful In all our history' than the gov· 
ornment winking at and ahettlng 
those who by their every action 
show that they are not friends of 
the farmer." Betz asserted. 

lie condemned the "tr1cl<ery" of 
Senator L. J. Dickinson Of lawn. 
keynoter at the Republican nation. 
al convention. In dealing with the 
farm problem. and critIcized the 
work of the Agricultural Advisory 
council with hendQuarters at Des 
Moines. 

RaJ)8 Des Moines Group 
"There Is an organization known 

as the Agricultural Advisory cou ncil 
or Des Moines." he said . "The name 
Itself Is a falsehood . It WaR orIgin. 
ally known a8 the Repuhlican Agrl. 
rultural Advisory council. It should 
be changed to the Dickinson Propa· 
ganda. bureau." 

Betz referl'ed to "scheming meth· 
ods Of protecting the farm board 
racketeering gang by constantly 8.t· 
lacking established marketing In8tl. 

. -------~ • tutlons." 

REPUBLICANS 

Flock to Washington 
for Hoover Speech 

. ---------------------
(ConUnued from page 1) 

1 

on slates and sections." said San· 
ders as he left his train. " But you 

. can prophesy for me a. strongly aa 
you wish that President Hoover 
will be re·elect ed." 

N ew York state and the election. 

Other conferees laid they Intorm. 
ed 1I1r. Hoover of prospects fa,' his 
chances In various states. AmonII' 
them was Representative Rull ot 
Illinois. Ln charge of the foreign 
language division of the Republican 
Cllmpalgn. 

But don't you take a.ny stock In 
J)N'dlctions that we can do It with· 
out (1. real battle." 

"Just 88 1 told the president." 
}lull said. "the foreign language dl· 
vlBlon will be as strong for him now 
as It was four year8 811'0. I'm pOal· 
t lve that the foreign language vote 
will go for the Republican party 
because at the protective tal'l It. On 

• 

4~()U~[) 

Ttil: 
T()""~ with 

DoN Paro. 

I'IeIdDa Up 
Reptratlon IOOme<1 yesterday. 

g'hat Is. It zoomed 10 comparison 
.. lth Tueaday. Votera lIeemed to be 
getllnl' alowly aware that reglstra· 
tlon wall In prOlTt .. , at lea.at. At 
the !lret ward. more t~an 140 voters 
had Oiled out the carda of the new 
permanent ayatem by 5 p.m. 

Not Enourhf 

HELLO, p,.,!-
I WANT YOU "TO ME.E T 
MR.- UH-

' - --

NeIlan Ollder tiled a petition In 
district court yeRterday asklnll' for 
e recon.l~eration of the appraisal 
of his land north ot Iowa Union 
which the state Is condemnIng for 
the erection o( the new tine arts 
group. He claims the property Is 
worth 1B.1l1l0. Robert L. Lanon ill 
hla attorney. 

, WAS 8E.(;INHINcr ~ 'HIN~ 

Unm DNtb Or 

I W~ .sOM~ FI5H~~MA"", 
-euT WHEN IT COMES "TO 

"ISHIIoIG- 'THINC.S OUT (JF THI~ LA"&' 
- ryE. SOT 1D HAIIO IT TD 

Ask Ing for a divorce from hla 
wl!e. Alfred J . Hornuna- tlle<\ ape· 
tltlon In district court yesterday 
uklng tor a temporary Injunction 
restraining her from Interfering 
with his care of their child, Dorothy. 
lIfeaser and Nolan are his attorneya. 

'(tJu GIR.LS 

Just Berlnnlac 
Clerk at Court Wa.lter J. Barrow 

18sued a IIcenae ye.terday to Paul 
Heber BUlh of Cuyahora county. 
Ohio. to marry Eloise Walker Of 
JohnsOn county. 

All la Jan 
Canning of a,ples (or Iowa Clty's 

hard·preaeed began yesterday at the 
First Baptlet church by a group of 
women uncleI' the direction ot Mrs. 
W. L. Bywater. More and st1ll more 
applea can be uled to good advant· 
age. Those who ha.ve apples to give 
away should call Lucille Bruner at 
the social service omce and the 
apples will be called tor. 

In Settlement 
OCOrl'8 H. Frohweln, receiver tor 

the Hawkeye Corporation at Amerl· 
ca. applied to the court yesterday 
tor authority to releaae aome fur· 
nlshlngs and other propl'rt~· to the 
Lawrence M. Stein company In Jlet. 
tlement of the balance ~ ue on two 
conditional .aleB contracts. 

Its Whistle Sounds Good But 
There's a Bounty on Its Head 

It lhat blnck bIrd with (I. l'~lIo\V Then. followIng the air lanes f"om 
bill. short tall. anll conspicuous U·I. th~ PaRt. they began thell' Invllslon 
angular specks on back, should rs, nntll now thousands of the birds (l.re 

8WOOI,III!:' down on the 8tatt"s c,·ops. 
and rump, whistles Its Illeasant note. Mul/iply Speedily 
fl'Ol1l your orchnrd 0" cornfield. shoot Railld multipliers. they ralRe two 
on sight. broods - about 10 Y01lng 1,II'ds-

F'or any blt'd Ilnswerlng to that dP. ! y<'llriy In nests In hou se crevices and 
sC"lpllon Is a dangel'Ou8 renegade hollow trees, Director Dill said. 
a European starling - which will 'I'h ey can eal a wide va"lety of rood. 
IlI'lve off beneficial nallve birds, n1en· ad pt themselves to varying clhnat· 

To Drive It ace fruit CI'OPS, Ilnd devour co,' n all Ie cond itions . and a,'e rrotty, fierce 
It readers are gettlni tired of this the ear. f1ghte,'S of all birds which dare op· 

parngl'aph. no one blames them. Fall' Exhibit I" 'epared paso them. 
Rut here It 18, nevertheless. alx That was the wa"nl ng ~ound .. d yeM' The starling Is not a pest In 
10w8. City rlJlldent8 applied tor drlv. terdllY by Homer H. DlII, dlreclo,' of Europe l>ecause Its na.tural ellcmle8 
e .... license. at the oll\oe o( Sherllt the university museum. To acquaInt hold Its numbers withIn reasonable 
Don McComas y~.terday. They a.re I Iowans with the ho r<ly and vo .. acluu. bOllndR. hut In thIs country It I. not 
Mllck Vanhorn, :Mrs. D. J. N __ pesl. he has IlreJ)ared a Ufe·Jlke ex· hlll'1l88ed by these foes. Menta.liy. 
kirk. H. L. Schmitt, Raymond Chit. hlblt of 81)ecll11e"8 lo be shOwn at IL I. sUlJerltw to the I;;ngll"h Hilanow 
tenden. Dale Resaler and :Mra. Hen. the state fair Aug. 24 to Sept. 2. and I. ral/ldly on the way towardS 
ry Huppert.' Two years ago. he .altl , th re wer~ bl'comlng a g,'eater nuisance, the 

practically no starlings In Iowa. unIversity nlltllr(1.Jlst assertl'd. 

Line Forms to Ihe RI&'ht 
Some charitable tarmer whose 

name II "ot revealed donated /lve 
"allons at lard to the American Le· 
glon Unemployment ReUet 1lJI8ocla· 
tlon . He also o/'tered the unemploy. 
ed 10 bushels of potatoes It th ey 
would dig them uP. 

10 Oa,.. to Cool or 
For the &Saault of Charte. Smith. 

John Henry Williams was sent to 
Ihe countY jail for 10 day. yester· 
day hy Justice of the Peace B. F. 
Carter. 

Phillips Tells 
LionsOuhof 
Saling's Race 

The Olympic games and Towa's 
part In them were descrIbed by 
Dean Chester A . PhllllpB of the col. 
legB of commerce. speak.lng before 
Lions at their luncheon In the J ef. 
ferson hotel ye8terdo.y. 

he sald that Saling nnd Beard were 
"neck a.nd neck" until the I1nal hur· 
die. when Soling pushed ahend In 
a 10.8t min ute spurt. 

Dean Phlllh>s told of the 4.000 
mete" race, when the c"owd cheer· 
ed the Japanese runnel' who Ilnlshed 
a lap behind. Ilppreclatlng his 
spol'tHmanHhll) In finishing 11 race 
when he WII8 the Inst man on the 
track. 

In a. short talk on trade marks. 

Upton S. Palmer. head of the de· 
partment oC speech at South Dako· 

Libby's Mother 

A pathetic figure in the Reyn. 
olds case is Mrs. Alfred C. HoI· 
man (above), or incinnati, 
mother of the RCCUSed widow of 
Ole tobacco heir. Mrs. Holman 
may testify at her famous daugb. 
ter's trial. 

To Vlait Hooverland 
Clem Boyle. ~Istrlct deputy of the 

Knight. of ColumbuR. leave8 today 
to attend the .upreme council meet· 
ing of the organization In Washing· 
ton. D, C. He tak .. the place of 
Judge D. E. McGuire Of DUbuque, 
who Is lit. 

'I'elling of Oeorge Sllllng's victOry 
In the 110 meter high hurdle ra('e . 

ta State college, sllld that the reo raoturel' are the things which mllke 
llability and reputlltlon of the manu· a ('e.'laln tl'O.de mark valullble. 

the liquor question thla vote will be 
~pllt 60.50." 

Rull said this vote In Wisconsin. 
North Dakota and MInnesota might 
a.verage 50 per cent of the total. 
and that In Klchia-an, I1Unols, 
South Dakota . Montana. California 
and Waahlnl'ton It mlcht range be· 
tween 37 and 50 per cent. 

COAL IS CASH 
Because of the failure of 5 Iowa City banks; 

The Republican Invasion Of the 
natlol1a1 capital started before the 
aovernment Itself was omcla.Uy at 
work. Chairman gandera of the nil.' 
tlonal commIttee headed a group a.r· 
II'lvlng from Chicago. Including Rob. 
ert R. Lucas. executive director of 
the committee; lIfrs. Lena Yost, dl· 
rector of Its women's activities; I 
Henry Field, victor over Senator \ 
Brookhart In th e Iowa primaries; 
and Harrison Spangler, nallonall 
committeeman from thllt stllte. 

No Predicllon8 
First Capital State Bank 

Be~ause freight averages 40% of the delivered price of coal 

and must be paid within 48 houri after arrival of car; 

"I don't caN! to Issue predictions 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today I 
9 Il.m . Within the classroom. 

contemporary literature. Prof. Rar'l 
Jan Hatcher. 

11 a .m. - Within the clusroom . , 
DI'ltlsh commonweallh of nations I 
.Ince 1900. Prof. W. R. Livingston . 

· 12 a.m.-Luncheon hour p roiram . 
)fary Sampson. 

2 p.m. - Within the classroom. the 
teach ing of English, Prof. M. F. 
Carpenter. 

Because our men must receive cash wages weekly; ' . 

Will Close at 2:30 P. M. 
Today for 

And hecause mining companies are not extending long cred-

its; 

Mrs. Volland's Funeral 

S p.m. - Illustrated musical chats, 
:Addison Alspach. mUSic department. 

8 p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Late neWI flash_, The 

DaII,. Iowan. 
8 p.m. - Public health talk, Iowa 

Bta te MedIcal society. 
8:20 p.m. - MUllcal progra m, Vel· 

Fla Tobin. 
8:.0 p.m. - Summer 888slon lecture. 

:Pro!. n. C. Puckett. 
• p.m. - Late newt Raahllll, The 

0aI1, Iowan. 

In respect to the memory of Mrs. Mable ¥. Vol

land, wife of Dr. Roscoe H. Volland, member of 

the Board of Directors of this institution, The 

First Capital State Bank will close at 2 :80 o'clock 

this afternoon (a half hour earlier than the us

ual time) for Mrs. Volland's funeral. 

We, the undersigned coal merchants of Iowa City, are 
forced by conditions beyond our control to with
draw our old policy of general credit and go on a 
strictly cash hasis. 
(Signed) 

BOONE COAL CO. 
CITY FUEL CO. 
DANE COAL CO. 
HAUER·LAMPERT CO. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

OAKES BROTHERS 
ROSE COAL CO. 
SHERIDAN & SON 
SHULMAN COAL CO. 
YODER COAL & ICE CO. 

g~O~-~~~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ,.m'Ro~. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~2J 

MONARCHISTS 
Students May Visit 

Psych Laboratories 

In Spain Hit at New Summer s sslon students wlU be 
Regun. e given the opportu nity or vlKlttng the 

• ____________ • psy chology labo'·a.to .. lt's In Ea.at Ran 
tomo .... ow at 3:30 p .m., under the 41· 
r('Clion or a stat( member of the PlY, 
chology department. 

(Continued trom page 1) 

not directly Uloclated. (The fanner 
Illng .... hunting near Koenlgswal't. 
Czechoelovakla, while the SpanIsh 
authoriliu were movIng against the 
rebela. HJs lpOkesman .ald he would 
not comment.) 

Would Enthrone Prince Carloll 
PolIUcal obeervers expressed the 

belief the object of the movement was 
to enthrone Prince Juan Carlos. third 
80n o( AlfonlO. who now Is a cadet 
In the BrltlRh navy. 

Spain hall been aeethlng wIth poll· 
tical unreat for month. whLle the 
Cortes Indulged In seemingly endle8s 
~e¥te over the momentous prob· 
lema presented by Catalonla's Insist· 
ence on autonomy and by al:rnrlnn 
reform measures which would pllrcel 
out the great estates among the 
peasants. 

This unrest reached a bloody ell· 
nlllI at dawn today when rebels and 
loyalists met In battle before the 
ministry Of war. In which P"lme Min· 
Ister Manuel Azana has his otflce. 

Authorltlu Already Informed I 
Government authorities had been 

Informed In advance an attack was 
ImmInent. and the attacker. were 
met by bur8ts of machine gun (Ire 
from detachment. ot the Madrid JlO' 
lice under the command of Director 
of Public Safety Menendez. 

The acllon started when two au· 
tomoblles loaded with rebels drove up 
In front of the ministry. These men 
were 800n dispersed by the fire of 
the defender. under the .personal 
command of Director MenenOez. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Rand·McNally 
and company. report bank oloBlngs 
tor the week ended today were 51.2 
per cent under the weekly average 
for 1932 to date and 56.S per cant UII' 
der the August 193 1 weekly a \·er· 
8ge. New and reopened banks were 
18.6 per cent more In /lum bel' lha.n 

The tour will begin at room CIOI, 
East hall. Tho8t' who Intend to JoIo 
the tour are request d to call tilt 
summer 8esslon ottlce In unlver.lty 
haU before 2 p.m . 

Since the passage of the German 
cinema law In 1920. 1 per cent of the 
rums has been banned by the cenBor. 

ONLY 

to 

CHICAGO 
August 19·20·21 

via 

•

1 

• I 

T!c1(6ls good in coaclte. OB 
III: trains Aug. 19·20 and traIB 
No. 8 Aug. 21. Return!nr 10 
read, )'IIWII l Olly not later 
Ihan midnight Au&,. 2%. Hall 
fare lor C'hildren, bag&'are 
checlced. For detailed infor
mation ask 

F. E. Meacham, 
Tic'leet Agent, DIal MIS 

C. C. Gardner 
ABst. Gen. Pus. Agent Del 
Moines, Ia. 

the weekly average 0~r~A~U~g~"~8t~1~93~1::... ~~~~~~~!I!I!!!!!!!!!!~ 

THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CENTRAL COMMIT· 

TEE URGES THAT 

ALL VOTERS IN lOW A CITY COMPLETE 

THEIR REGISTRATION BEFORE FRIDAY. 

NIGHT. 

w. L. Bywater, chairman. 

Sewing is a 

MODERN 
/ 

.'p'. 
, .• ,1.,' 

H'" . '~": . ARTI 
T HE modern woman, combining the 

artiltic with the practical, does not 
overlook the opportunity created for her by' 
the temptina o1ferings in the piece gooda 
IeCtion. of the stores. 

Theae beautiful displays of exquisite 
materials, at prices that are astonishingly 
low, are I challenge to her feminine talentt. 

Modern, simplified patterns enable her 
to accept the challenge and emerge as the 
victor in a ravishing frock which inspire. 
her colleague. to ClOO thou and do liJte. 
wile." 

The current bargains in silks and satina 
and cottonl and wools are fashioned by the 
modern woman into good clothes that fit 
well and COlt little-and for her fashionin, 
the modern woman uses Anne Adams Pat
lerna whic~ are a daily feature of 
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